
UNKULUNKULU; 
OR, 

THE TRADITION OF CREATION 
AS EXISTING AlIrlO~G 

THE AMAZUL U AND OTHER TRIBES 
Oll 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

UNKl1LUNKULU a s' aziWa.j UNKULUlIiKULU is no longer 
Yena umuntll wokukqala; wa known.1 It is he who was the 
dabuka ekukqaleni. U mfazi wa- first man i'J. he broke ofl'S in the be-

1 .A. II aziwa = ka II aziwa, is no longer known, that is, to us; or 
as it is said in other accounts, "A si sa m aZl," We no longer know 
him. There no longer exists amongst us any knowledge about him. 
The same expression is used when speaking of the man from whom 
the isibongo (surname) of a house or tribe is derived, lea, B' aziwa. He 
is lost to memory, nothing is known of him. or his deeds. 

2 This is the constant statement in the traditions of U nkulu
nkulu. It has been said that by umuntu we are to understand simply 
a. per8on. But tl/lll/lJ/ntu means a human bBing. And it is more in 
accordance with the religious system of the natives to give it that 
meaning here. They are ancestor-worshippers, and believe that their 
first a.ncestor-the first man-was the creator. U nkulunkulu means 
the old-old-one, the most ancient man. In like manner AIjuna ad
dresses Krishna as, "Thou first of the gods, the most ancient person." 
(Hardwick. Clvrist onuJ, other Mas~er8. Vol. I., p. 242.) And the 
king Satravata addresses" Haxi, the preserver of the universe," thus, 
"0 first male; the lord of creation, of preservation, of destruction 1" 
(Id., p. 314.) 

8 lJabuka, to separate, or to spring or break. off, from something 
by fissure or division. Thus the swarming of bees is an ukudabtlJca. 
The division of small tribes from larger ones-as the small tribes of 
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ke a si m azi; nabadala. abantu a ginning. 4: We do not know his 
ba si tsheli ukuti wa be e nomfazi. wife j and the ancients do not tell 

us that he had a wife. 5 

Si zwa ukuba ku tiwa Unkulu- We hear it said, that Unkulu-
nkulu wa dabula izizwe oklang<,ni. nkulu broke off6 the nations from 

Uthlanga.7 

U ma.hhaule and U njan from the Abambo, the large tribe of U singela j 
or as the Americans from the English-is spoken of as an ukudar 
buka. So if a village has become large, and the eldest SOIl leaves the 
paternal kraal, and commences a new centre, that too is an ukuda
buka. So the different kind of cattle, English, Dutch, and Zulu, are 
said respectively to have sprung from (dabtika) the English, Dutch, 
or Zulu. It is also said of trees. So of the Reformation it would be 
said that the Reformed Ohurches sprang from (dabuka) that of 
Rome; and Dissenting Ohurches from that of England. Or what is 
perhaps more to the point, the mode in which Minerva was produced 
from Jupiter's head was an uk'Udabuka,. As we shall see below, ac
cording to the Hindu mythology, primitive man was produced by a 
diVISion (ukudabuka) of the substance of Brahma. The use 01 
the word necessarily implies the pre-existence of something from 
whieh the division took place. When it is said therefore that Unku
lunkulu broke off in the beginning, we must understand either tha.t 
he broke off from an eternal or at least pre-existent spiritual being, or 
from an eternal or at least pre-existent lDaterial bein~. When it is 
said, tva dabulca eluhlangeni (he broke off from uthlanga), we may have 
the intimation of an eternal spiritual being, a. behef in whom formed 
a part of the creed of the ancestors of the .A.mazulu; and when it is said, 
wet. dabuka emhlabeni (he broke off from the earth), it cannot be 
doubted that we are to understand it as intimating a belief in the 
eternity---at least in the pre-existence-of the world. 

4: Ekukqaleni. In the beginning. There is the same obscurity 
in the Zulu use of this phrase as in our own. We must understa.nd 
it here as meaning, in elUJ beginning of the present order 0/ ehings, and 
not, from all eternity. 

5 But, as it will be presently seen, a first woman is by many 
assodated with the first mao, that is, U nkulunkulu is said to have 
had a wife. 

6 ])a,bula.-My native interpreter maintains that although above 
it is said that U nkulunklliu is not known to have had a. wife, yet that 
this phrase implies it. But this is scarcely borne out by the fact that 
in other accounts he is Raid to break off cattle, &c., from Uthlanga. 
It seems rather that we are to understand that at first Unkulunkuln 
broke off, and having broken off, became the means of breaking off all 
other things. 

'1 Ohlangeni.-UtlUanga is a reed, strictly speaking, one which is 
capable of "stooling," throwing out offsets. It thus comes, metaphori-
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Ku tiwa wa tuma unwaba; wa 
ti, "Hamba, lunwaba, u ye u yo
kuti, Aballtu rna ba. nga fi." Lwa 
hamba unwaba., lwa. hamba. kanci
nane, lwa libala. endlt.leleni; I wa. 
hamba lwa dhla. umuti, 0 igama 
lawo ku ubukwebezane.9 

Wa za U nkulunkulu wa tuma. 
intulo ngasemva kwonwaba., se lu 
hambile ngesikati csipambili unw&
ba. Ya hamba intulo, ya gijima, 
ya tshetsha kakulu, ngokuba 
Unkulunkulu e tize, "Ntulo, u 
fike u ti, Abantu a ba fe." Y a 
hamba ke intulo, ya ti, "N gi ti, 
Ku tiwa, Abantu ma. ba fe." Y a. 
buya. intulo, ya fika. kuukulunku
lu; lwa. ba. unwaba. lu nga ka. fiki, 
lona. Iwa. tunywa kukqala j lona 
1 wa. tunywa ku ti wa, ma lu yokuti, 
" Abantu ma ba nga. fi." 

It is said he sent a chameleon; 
he said to it, "Go, Chameleon, go 
and say, Let not men die." The 
chameleon set out; it went slow
ly;8 it loitered in the way; and as 
it went, it ate of the fruit of a 
tree, which is called Ubukwebe
zane. 

At length Unkulunkulu sent a 
lizard10 after the chameleon, when 
it had. already set out for some 
time. The lizard went; it ran and 
made great haste, for U nkulunkulu 
had said, "Lizard, when you have 
arrived, say, Let men die." So 
the lizard went, and said, "I tell 
you, It is said, Let men die." The 
lizard came back again to U nku
lunkulu, before the chameleon had 
reached his destination, the cha
meleon which was sent first; 
which was sent, and told to go 
and say, "Let not men die." 

cally, to mean a. source of being. A father is the utlJ,OIn!Ja of his 
children, from which they broke off. Whatever notions the ignorant 
of the present day among the natives may have of the meaning of this 
tradition, it may be concluded that originally it was not intended to 
teach by it, that men sprang from a reed. It cannot be doubted that 
the word alone has come down to the people, whilst tho meaning has 
been lost. Compo M. Casalis' account of the religious notions of tho 
Basutos, p. 240. 

8 Hence their saying, "Ukuhambisa. kwonwaba," To go like a 
chameleon, i. e., to go slowly. They say also ulcunwa}J7.tZew,. 

9 Ubukwe'bezane.-A shrub which bE'ars -clusters of bel TICS of a 
purplish colour and sweet taste. This fruit is much hl!ed by children. 

10 I ntulo = intulwa, the Amalala inu'lwa. The tradition lives 
among the natives to the present time, and is manifested by the dislIke 
they entertain for the chameleon. It is frequently killed. But it is 
used as a medicine; among other uses it is mixed with other things 
to doctor their gardens, that the birds may not destroy the corn; it IS 

employed because it went slowly, and therefore will prevent the birds 
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Lwa. za lwa fib, lwa memeza, 
lwa ti, "Ku tiwa, Abantq ma ba 
nga fi !" Ba iii abantu ba ti, " 0 ! 
si bambe izwi lentulo; yona. i si 
tshelUe, ya ti, 'Ku tiwa., AbantU 
ma ba feo' A si sa. li zwa. elako. 
N gezwi lentulo abantu b' em 'ku
Ca." 

At length it arrived and shout
ed, saying, "It is said, Let not 
men die t" But men answered, 
"0 I we have heard the word of 
the lizard i it has told us the word, 
'It is said, Let men die! We 
cannot hear your word. Through 
the word of the lizard, men will 
die."l.l 

from hastily entering the gardens I But the lizard is an object of 
much greater hatred, and is invariably killed if the person who sees it 
is able to kill it; but it is very cunning, and, as they say, "escapes 
only by its cunning." As they kill it they say, "Yiya J i sona. lesi 
'silimane esa gijima. kukgaJa. sa ya 'kuti, 'Abantu a. ba fe! " Let be ! 
This is the very piece of deformity which ran in the beginning to say 
that men should die. 

11 Thu, tradition of the origin of death has a strong resemblance 
to the Hottentot account. But there it is the Moon-B. Hottentot 
god, according to Kolb, (The Present State of the Cape of Good 
lIope, (Medley,) Volwme I., page 96 }-which sends an insect 
to man with the message :-" Go thou to men, and tell them, 'As I 
die, and dying live, so ye shall also die, and dying live.'" The insect,. 
meeting with the hare, entrusts the message to him; but when he 
reaches man, he says, "I am sent by the Moon to tell you; C As I die, 
and dying perish, in the l!8JXle manner ye shal1 also die, and come 
wholly to an end.'" (BleeMB Hottentot Fa1JleB, p. 69.) 

This account is, however, a promise of renovation tbrough death. 
The New Zealand legend again maybe compared, where we meet 

with rather a foreshadowing of redemption through One destroying 
death by passing through it, than an account of the cause of death 
enteling into the world. Maui is JDade liable to death by some acci
dental omission of a part of the baptismal rituaJ,--a. cause as trivial 
as the delay of the chameleon, or the false message of the hare. 

Maui was an abortion; he was born as his mother was"passing 
along by the sea-shore. She cut off the long tresses of her hair, and 
bound him up in them., and threw him into the foam of the sea, and 
after that he was found by his ancestor Tama.-nui-ki-te-Rangi,. and by 
his care developed into a man.. As yet there was no death. But 
Maui's father, "from mistake, hurriedly skipped over part of the 
prayers of the baptismal service, and of the services to purify Maui; 
he knew that the gods would be certain to punish this fault, by causing 
Maui to die, and his alarm and anxiety were therefore great." Maui 
baving transformed by enchantments Irawaru, his sister Hinauri's 
husband, into a dog, and Hinauri having girded herself with an en
chanted girdle had cast herself into the Bea, and been swept away by 
the tide, he was obliged to() quit the village where lrawaru had lived, 
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Wa ti Unkulunkulu wa banika. 
abantu a.matongo j wa ba nika izi
nyanga zokwelapa nezokubula. j wa. 
ba nib nemiti yokwelapa itongo. 
Wa ti U nkulunkulu, "U ma umu
ntu e gu1a. e netongo, e banjwe 
itongo, wo hlaba inkomo, ni bonge 
itongo j umuntu u ya. 'kupila, 
m' esuka e banjwe itongo." 

Unkulunkulu gave men Ama
tongo ;It he gave them doctors for 
treating disease, and diviners; he 
gave them medioines to treat dis
eases oocasioned by the !tongo.lS 

U nkulunkulu said, "If a man is 
ill, he being affected by the ltongo, 
you shall kill a bullook and laud 
the !tongo; the man will get well 
if he has been affected by the 
!tongo." 

ann so returned to his parents. His father said, "Oh my son, I have 
heard from your mother and others that you are very valiant, and 
that you have succeeded in all feats that you ha.ve undertaken in your 
own country, whether they are sma.ll or great; but now that you have 
arrived in your father's oou.ntry, you will perhaps at last be overcome." 
On &Sking "what he could be vanquished by 1" his father replied, 
"By your great ancestress Hine-nui-te-po." But he answered, "Lay 
aside such idle thoughts, and let us both fearlessly seek whether men 
are to -die or live for ever." Maui pleads that he had subdued Tams.
nui-te-Ra. (the sun), and had rescued much land by drawing it up from 
the sea. !lis father admits the truth, and bids him go boldly to visit 
"his great ancestress," who, he knew, would be the cause of his death. 
Maui set out on his journey, taking" every kind of little bird" as his 
companions. Maui and his companions found Hine-nui-te-po asleep. 
Maui told them that he was about to creep into the old cbieftainess, 
and warned them not to laugh until they saw him "just coming out of 
her mouth; then they might shout with laughter if they pleased." 
When he entered the old ohieftainess, u the little birds screwed up 
their tiny oheeks, trying to suppress laughter j at last, the little Tiwa
kawaka laughed out loud with its merry cheerful note," and the old 
woman awoke, and killed Maui. This was the cause of the introduc
tion of death into the world. Hine-nui-te-po being the goddess of 
death, had Maui passed safely through her, then no more human 
beings would have died, but death itself would have been destroyed. 
(Grey. Polynesian Mythology,p. 16-58.) 

It Itongo, p. Amatongo.-An itongo is properly the spirit of the 
dead,-a disembodied spirit. The notion that it is in the form. of a 
snake, or becomes converted into a. snake, is probably something 
superadded to the original tradition. But all these questions will be 
discussed when we oome to the" AMATONGO." 

IS Ukwelapa itongo, lit , to treat an itongo, that is, diseases which 
are occasioned by the itongo, as utlUabo, whIch appears from the de
scription to be pleurodynia; one case I was called to see was pleurisy. 
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Wa ti, "Ni ya. 'kubona futi DB 

sebusuku, ni ya 'kupupa; itongo 
Ii yo. 'ku ni tshela into e Ii i taho
ko." W a ti, "Li yo. 'ku ni tshela 
nenkomo." 

Itongo Ii hla.la kuml.1ntu omku
lu; 0 yena. 0 Ii pl.1payo ku 'munu
muzana; Ii ti, "Ni nga hlaba. 
inkomo, u ya 'kusimla umuntu." 
I l/,latshwe inkomo e tshiwo ito
ngo; a ti loku umuntu ku. be se 
ku tiwa, "U za. 'kufa," a Binde j 
ku bonakale ke ukuti 10 'm\mtu u 
be e banjwe itongo. I yo. kitsh wa 
inyongo ngapakati enkomweni,l4: a 
telwe ngayo inyongo; ku bongwe, 
ku tiwe, "U ma si bone ukuti ito
ngo, a si bone ukuba a pile naml"la 
nje; ku ya so. kusasa nje u se i 
dhla inyama; si ya 'kubona ke 
ukuti itongo. Okunye loku, a si 
yi 'kuvuma enJuiziyweni zetu uku
ti itongo; si yo. 'kuti, i 'kufa. nje; 
a Ii ko itongo kuyena emzim.beni 
wake. Uma si bone ukuti ku 
konaitongo, siya'kubona. ngoku
ba a pile, si bonge ke. I kona si 
yo. 'kuhlaba inkomo eziningi, si 
bonge ke etongweni, si bone ukuti 
itongo lakwiti Ii lungile." 

U GUAISE l\:fDUNGA (an Ilala.). 

He said, Ie You will see also by 
night, you will dream; the !tongo 
will tell you what it is it wishes." 
He said, "It will also tell you the 
bullock it would have killed." 

The !tongo dwells with the 
great man; he who dreams is the 
chief of the village; it says, 
"Should you kill a bullock, the 
man will get well" The bullock 
which the !tongo mentions is kill
ed j and although people were 
thinking that the man would 
die, he gets well; and so it 
is clear that the ma.n was 
affected by the ltongo. The gall
bladder is taken from the bullock, 
and the man has the gall poured 
on him; they give praise and say, 
"In ol'der that we may see that it 
is the ltongo, let us see him get 
well this very day; and at the 
very dawn of tomorrow eat meat j 
so we sball see that it is the !tongo. 
On the other hand, we shall not 
admit in our hearts that it is the 
!tongo; we shall say, it is disease 
only j there is no ltongo in his 
body. If we see that it is the 
Itongo, we shall see it by his 
getting well, and so we shall give 
thanks. Then we will kill many 
cattle, and laud the !tongo, and 
see that the Itongo of our house is 
good." 

14 EMomwem.-I preserve this word because it is formed 
regularly. The Zulus say enkomeni I' the Amalala. eyomweni 
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ABADALA. ba ti Unkulunkulu u THE old men say that Unkulu
ng' Umvelinqangi, ngokuba be ti nkulu is Umvelinqangi,15 for they 
wa vela kukqala j be ti u uhlanga say he came out first j they say he 
lwabantu lapa kwa dabuka a.hantu is the Uthlanga. from which all 
kulo. Ku tsho abadaJa ukuti u men broke o1L16 The old men say 
kona U nkulunkulu; w' enm aha- that U nkulunkulu is;17 he made 
ntu bokukqala, abadala bendulo; the first men, the ancients of long 
ba. fa abadala bendulo, kwa sala ago ;18 the ancients of long ago 
abanye abo. zalwa i bo, amadodana, died; there remained those who 
e si zwa ngabo ukuti kwa. be ku had been begotten by them, sons, 
kona abadala bendulo a.b' azi. uku- by whom we hear tha.t there were 

dabuka kwezwe. Ka ba m azi ancients of long ago who knew the 
breaking off of the world.19 They 

15 UmvelinqOllZfli, the:first out-comer. 
16 Let the reader note that here three names are applied to the 

first man, Unkulunkulu, Umvelinqangi, and UthIa.nga. U~ 
'lIlrtulu expresses antiquity, age, lit., the old-old one, as we use great 
in great-great-grandfather. Dmvelinqangi expresses priority; the 
first out-comer. Utklanga, potential source of being. Neither must 
this be regarded as a contradiction to the statement lower down, "Wa 
vela lapa abantu ha dabuka kona ohlangeni," He came out where men 
broke off from Uthlanga. For Unkulunkulu, the :first man, sprang 
from--came out of-broke oft" from-a. previously existing uthlanga. 
or source of being, the nature of which is quite beyond the native 
philosophy; and having come out, he became the uthIanga or SOUl'Ce 
of being of entire humanity. 

17 U kona, is. We must not, however, understand this as a 
declaration of the ancients that U nkulunkulu has a present existence. 
But they mean to say, "U nkulunkulu was a reality,' that which we 
say of him is not a fable, but a fact. U nkulunkulu is a reality j he 
made us, and is, as it were, in us his work. We exist because he 
existed." That this is the meaning we gather not only from the in
terpretation of it by natives, and from other accounts of the same tra
ditioll, but from the statement made below, "B' ezwa ngokutshiwo 
l1kuti U nkulunkulu wa be kona," They heard it said that U nkulu
nkulu was, or used to be j the tense necessarily implying that he 
exists no longer. 

18 A badala bendulo, the ancients of long ago,-not merely 
ancients, but the ancients of primitive times j those who formed the 
first races of mankind. 

19 The natives profess to be unable to give any account of the 
origin of things; but refer to a period when the ancients understood 
the history of creation. 
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U nkulunkulu j a ba m bonanga did not know U nkulunkulu ; they 
ngamehlo j b' ezwa. ngokutshi wo did not see him with their eyes; 
ukuti Unkulunkulu wa be kona. they heard it said that Unku~ 
Wa vela lapa abantu ba dabuka. lunkulu was. He came out 
kona ohlangeni. Wa zala abantu where men broke off from Uthla
bendulo; ba fa, ba shiya. abantwa.-. nga.. He begat the ancients of 
no. babo; bs. zala. abanye, a.mado- long ago; they died and left their 
dan' abo, ba fa. j ba zala. abanye, ohildren; they begat others, their 
ukuba. tina si ze si zwe ngonkulu- son.~, they died j they begat others; 
nkulu. Okoko betu aba si tshelayo thus we at length have heard about 
izindaba zika.n.kulunkulu nezendu- U nkulunkulu. It was our anoeston 
10. who told us the accounts of Upku

lunkulu and of the ancients of 

N gi tshele uma ngesikati sama
nje ku kona abantu aba kulcka 
kuye U nkulunkula na1 

Ka ba ko. Ba ya keela emato
ngweni ; ba. wa dumise ukuba a .ze 
a ba sindise. 

Amatongo a. ng obani na. 7 
Amadklozi, abantu ab' esuke be 

file; ba fe kqede, ba buye ba gu
kquke ba be amatongo, ba hhulu
zele ngesisu, bs. se be ti abantu 
aba.daJ.a, "Itongo." 19ama lalo Ii 
inyoka j inyandezulu igama layo 
inyoka. 

Ku be se ku gula umuntu, ku 
se ku yiwa. enyangeni, ku yiwa 
'lrubulwa j ku be se kn tiwa, 
"Amatongo a ze 'kukoela izinko-

long ago. 
Tell me if at the present time 

there are any who pray to U nku~ 
lnnkulu 1 

There are none. They pray to 
the Amatongo ; they honour them 
that they may come and save 
them. 

Who are the Amatongo 1 
The Amadhlozi, men who have 

died; when they have died, they 
change again and become Ama.
tongo, and crawl on their belly, 
and so the old men eall a dead 
man so changed an Itongo. It is 
called a snake j Inyandezulu20 is 
the name of the snake. 

When a man is ill, they go to a 
doctor to divine; and it is said, 
" The Amatongo have come to ask 
for cattle, that a bullock should be 

20 A large, green, harmless snake, which for the most pa.rt is 
observed in trees. It frequently enters tJte native huts. 
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mo, ukuze ku klatshwe inkomo." 
I b' i a' i ncwatshel wa endhlini, 
ukuba a i dl .. le; se ku vulwa um
nyango, ba nga i dhli ngalesi 'si
kati, ba i dhle ngolunye usuku. 
Kusi/Ilwa. ku lale abafana endl .. lini, 
ba. i linde inyanta.. Ku ya sa 
kusasa i 8' i ya pekwa, ku butane 
abantu, ba ze ba i dhle, ba ze 'ku i 
dhla inhloko. Be se ba ya hlaka
zeka. ba ye emizini yabo; ku be se 
ku sala abasekaya. Ku be se ku 
pekwa isifuba esi za. 'kudhliwa 
amakosikazi nabantu bonke base
kaya. 

Se ku butwa amatambo onke 
e~omo, umnikazinkomo e se wa 
tshisa., ukuba abatakati ba. nga wa 
tati, ba ye 'ku w' elapa, ba. m 

bulale, a buye a gule futi. 

killed." The flesh or the slaugh
tered bullock is put together in a 
hut, that the Amatongo may eat; 
the door is shut, and the people do 
not eat the meat at the time, but 
on the morrow. In the evening 
boys sleep in the hut and watch 
the meat. In the morning the 
flesh is boiled, and men assemble 
to eat the head. They then sepa
rate and go to theil- own 'illages; 
and those of the fa.mily where the 
bullock has been killed remain. 
Then the breast is bolled, which 
will be eaten by the chieftainesses 
and by the people of the family. 

All the bones of the bullock are 
collected, and the owner of the 
cattle burns them, that wizards 
may not take them, and apply 
medicines to them and injure the 
man who was sick, and he become 
ill again. 21 

KWA ku tiwa. ekukqaleni, aba- IT was said at first before the 
fundisi be nga ka bi ko, uma si arrival of missionaries, uwe asked, 
bum tina, si ti, "Amatshe 'enziwe "By what were the stones 
ini na. t" ku tiwe, "'Enziwe made 1 "-" They were made by 
Umvelinqangi." Ku tiwa tina Umvelinqangi." It is said that 
bantu si pume emhlangeni lapa sa we men came out of a bed of 

reeds,22 where we had our origin.23 

m This account was given by a refugee recently an'ived from 
Zululand, whose name I do not know. 

22 Umhlanga is a bed of reeds. We must not confound umhla
nga with uhla,nga. Umhlanga is the place where they broke o:fl'-or 
out-ca.me--from U hlanga. 

23 Vela, had our origin,-out-came, equivalent to "were creatcd." 
It does not mean merely appearing. 
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vela kona.. Si buze, si ti, "Danga 
l' enziwa ini no. 1" ba ti, " L' enzi
wa. U mvelinqangi. " N gokubo. 
tina be si bum, si bancinyane, si 
ti, abadala. ba ya i a.zi izinto zonke 
ezi semhlabeni; kanti ka. ba i azi; 
kodwa si nga ba pikisi, ngokuba si 
llg' a.zi nati. 

Kwa ti se Hi semabuneni Ama
bunu a wa si tshelanga ukuti, 
"Inkosi i kona. pezulu j" kodwa. 
wona e tsho e ti, tin' abantu aha.
mnyama si ya 'kutsha.; kodwa a e 
tsho e ti, tin' abantu aba.mnyama 
.. si nawo umoya, Hi fana nenja., 
yona e nge nawo umoya. 

Ba be tsho abadala, abafundisi 
be nga ka bi ko, ba ti, "Izinto 
zonke z' enziwa U mvelinqangi, 
zonke." Kodwa a ba m a.zi urna 
ubani ns.. Kodwa ba 1 • .1aJa ngo
kubonga. izinyoka; na manje ba 
ya bonga. zona; a ba k' ezwa; n& 

When we asked, "By what WaR 

the sun made 1" they said, "By 
U mvelinqangi." For we used to 
ask when we were little, thinking 
that the old men knew all things 
which are on the earth; yet for
sooth they do not know; but we 
do not contradict them, for neither 
do we know. 

When we were with the Dutch 
they did not tell us that there is a. 

Lord above; but they said that we 
black people should be burnt; and 
that we have no spirit,24 but are 
like a dog, which has no spirit. 

The ancients used to say before 
the arrival of the missionaries, 
that all things were made by Um
velinqangi; but they were not 
acquainted with his name.i5 But 
they lived byworshipping26snakcs; 
and they still worahip them; they 
do not yet hear j and even now, 

94 Umoya, sphit. The native who related this tale, though not s. 
Christian, had hved with whitemen from his childhood, and for some 
years with a missionary. The untaught native would not use umoya 
(wind, air) in the sense of spirit, as this man uses it. They 'Would 
apply it to the air we breathe, but not to the spirit or soul of man. 
N ~ither do they use itongo, idhlozi, isituta (ghost), or isitunzi (shade), 
of any power animating the body, but only of something,-&. new or 
distinct existence,-which comes out of the body when dead. 

Ji) Many misunderstandings of native traditions have arisen from 
the enquiry, "Unkulunkulu ubani na,1" meaning who or what is 
Unkulunkulu. It really means, "What is his name 1" The native 
eu.n.n.ot tell you his name, except it be U mvelinqangi. 

i6 l1onga, worship. It is necessary to give bonga this full mean
ing here, and not to restrict it to the offices of praising or thanlcing. 
It is equivalent to pata, which is used for all and every kind of adora.
tion and worship. 
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manje lapa abafundisi be kuluma
yo, ba. ti, "Insuma.nsumane; into 
nje ngokudl"lala." A ba tsho 
ukuti, kll kullluywa izindaba. ezi 
kqinisileyo. 

Lapa ku hlatshwa, ku ya bo
ngwa. inyoka kukqaJa, anduba ku 
hlatshwe inkomo. I ti se i hla
tshiwe ya. hlinzwa.; kn tabatwe 
inyama encinyalle enonileyo, i ye 
'kubekwa endh1ini, emsamo ngo
den.gezi; ku bekwe umlilo pezu 
kwodengezi. U ma ku tshe inya
ma. yenkomo, ku dhle amatongo 
(uma 'eze a ze 'kudkla inyama 
yenkomo). I tutwe inyama yen
komo, i bekwe endhlini. Lapo ku 
kona. inyama ku hlaIe umuntu a 
be munye, ngokuba ku tiwa ku za 
'ku fib amadklozi, a ze 'kudkla 

when the missionaries apeak, they 
say, "It is a. fable; a plaything." 
They do not admit that what is 
spoken is the truth. 

When they slaughter cattle, they 
:first praise the snake, and then the 
bullock is killed. When it is 
killed they skin it; and a. little of 
the fa.t27 is taken, and put in the 
upper part of the hut on a sherd ; 
and fire is placed on it. When 
the Hesh of the bullock burns, the 
Amatongo eat (if they do come to 
eat the Hesh of a bullock). The 
Hesh of the bullock is taken and 
put in a house. One man stays in 
the house where the Hesh is put, 
for it is said the Amatongo will 
come and eat Hesh. But in the 

inyama. Ku ti kusasa a si boni morning we do not see where the 
lapa. ama.dhlozi e dklile kona.; si Amadhlozi have eaten; we see the 
bona izito zenkomo zi pelele zonke, limbs of the bullock all there, and 
nenyama e b' i sodengezini a i 
dhliwanga 'Iuto; i sa. hlezi njenga
loku i be i njalo; a. si boni 'luto 
olu dhliweyo. 

Kodwa. si bum si ti, "AmadJ"lo
zi a dhla ni na1 loku inyama ku 

the meat that was on the sherd 
has not been eaten by any thhlg; 
it remains just as it was; we do 
not sce any that has been eaten. 

But when we ask, "What do 
the Amadhlozi eat 1 for in the 

sa. si sa. i bona. yonke," ba. ti aba- morning we still see all the meat," 
dais., ".A.matongo a ya. i kota." the old men say, "The .A.matongq
Si nga bi na.mandhla oku ba piki- lick it." And we are unable to 
sa, si tula, ngokuba ba be badala contradict them; hut are silent, 
ngapambili kwetu, be si tshela for they are older than we, and 
izinto zonke, si zi Wele; ngokuba tell us all things, and we 
si tshel wa zonke, si zi vume, si zi listen; for we are told all things,. 

27 The fat of the ca.wl or omentum is used with incense.. 
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vume kodwa, si ngs. boni kahle 
ukuba ba. kqinisile ini na.. 

Urna ku ya. ngena inyoka. en
dhlini a i bulawa; ku tiwa., 
"Idhlozi likabani," ku tshiwo iga
rna lomuntu owa fayo; ku tiwe 
Ie 'nyoka i pume kuye ekufeni 
kwake. I yekwe, i hlale njalo 
endhlini. Ku tatwe imbuzi, ku 
hlatshwe yona, 1m hlatshiswa in
yoks.. A i bonwa umuntu lapa i 
se i muks.. 

Abantu aba.mnyama. lapa. be ha

mbayo ba. ya dumisa inyoks.. Lapa 
umuntu e limala wa sinda, a gwa
ze inkomo, ngoku ba. e bongs. idhlo-

.. zi, e ti Ii m sindisile. Laps. umu
. ntu e zuza. nezinkomo, a bonge 
inyoka, a ti, i yona. e m nikileyo 
izinkomo eziningi. 

A ti 0 nga. se nayise, a. ti, lapa. 
e za. 'kuhla.ba inkomo, a. bonge 
uyise, a. ti, uyise a. ka. m bheke 
njalo, a mu pe konke a. 1m tanda.
yo, a mu pe izinkomo namabe1e,
konke. 

and assent without seeing olearly 
whether they are true or not. 

When a snake comes into a. 
house it is not killed; they say, 
"It is the Idhlozi of So-and-so," 
mentioning the name of a man 
who is dead; it is said the snake 
came out of him at his death. It 
is left, and remains always in the 
house. They take a goat and 
sacrifice it, sacrificing to the snake. 
No one sees it when it goes away. 

When blaok men are on a jour
ney they honour the snake. When 
a. man is injured and gets well, he 
kills a bullook, for he thanks the 
Idhlozi, thinking that it has saved 
him. When a man obtains cattle 
also, he thanks the snake, thinking 
it is the snake which has given him 
many cattle. 

A man whose father is dead, 
when he is about to kill a bullock, 
worships his father, praying him 
to look on him continually, and 
give him all that he wishes, and 
give him cattle and com,-every 
thing. 

Ukuma umuntu e gula ku bu- When a man is ill, they enquire 
lwe ezinyangeni; inyanga i :6.ke i of diviners; the diviner comes and 
ti, ma ba dhle inkomo. Ba i dhle tells them to eat a bullock. And 
inkomo, i ti inyanga umuntu u ya they eat a. bullook, the diviner 
'kusinda. Ba ti se be i dhli1e saying that the man wiIJ get well 
inkomo, a nga sindi, a fe, ku tiwe, If wh~ they have eaten the bul
"U ya bizwa. abapa.nsi." Ku lock he does not get well, but dies, 

they say, "He is summoned by 
those who are beneath."28 They 

S8 A bapanai, i. e., the .Ama.tongo, they who are beneath. Some 
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ti we, "U bulewe amadhlozi ngo
kuba e timda um' 'eze 'kuhlala 
kuwona." 

U rna kubantu abamnyama ku fe 
umuntu, ku ya kalwa. kakulu, 
kw enziwe umsindo omkullL Xu 
ti e se lakliwe, ku tatwe izinto 
zake zonke, zi baselwe umlilo 
omkulu, ku nga bi ko DR lodwa 
uto Iwake a be lu binea emzimbeni 
wake olu salayo ; zi tshiswe zonke, 
ngokuba ku l' esatshwa. ukubinca 
impaJl.la yomuntu ofileyo. 

UFULATELA SITOLE. 

say, "He has been killed by the 
.A.ma.dhlozi because they wish the 
man to go and dwell with them." 

When anyone dies among black 
men, they lament very much and 
make a great noise. And when he 
is buried, all his things are taken, 
and a large fire kindled to burn 
them; not a single thing which he 
wore on his body is left; all is 
burnt, for they are afraid to wear 
the property of a dead man. 

Ku tiwa ekukulumeni kwabantu IN the speech of black men, when 
abamnyama, uma umuntu w enza a man does a wondprful thing 
indaba emangalisayo abantu a ba which other men cannot do, or 
nge namandJ"la oku y enza, noma brings a bad matter to a good issue, 
uku i kqeda uma. imbi, ba tsho ke, men say, "Au I go to I the people 
"Au! yeb! abantu bansondo of Unsond029 do thus." 
b' enza nje." 

Noma izulu Ii ya na kakulu 
imivimbi eminingi, Ii vem ukuma
ngalisa, ku tshiwo ngokuti, "La 
na izulu lansondo !" njalo futi. 

Or if the heaven rains exces
sively great tOITents, and causes 
wonder, it is also constantly said, 
"How the heaven of Unsondo 
rains!" 

N a ngorMlaba futi uma u luku- And of the earth also, if it is 
ni ekulimeni, ku ya tshiwo ku hard to dig, it is said, "Au r 
tiwe, "Au! we. balukuni, umkla- how hard it is, the earth of Unso-
ba. wansondo ! " ndo!" 

natives say, so called, because they have been buried beneath tll.8 earth. 
But we cannot avoid believing that we have an intimation of an old 
faith in a Hades or Ta.rta.rus, which has become lost and is no 
longer understood. Subterraneans is an exact translation of abopansi, 
and as we proceed we shall find that similar characteristics and actions 
are ascribed to the Amatongo as to the Subterraneans in the mytho
logy of other people. 

~9 .A bantu bMl.8ondo, or it is so~etimes said, ba'katnsondo. 
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Okunye futi, uma u kona. umu
ntu omul"le impela, abantu b80 
mnd&. ukumangal80 ngaye, ba ti, 
" Au I wa ba mukle, umuntu wa
nsondo." 

Futi, uma ku puma impi, i Y80 
'kuhlasel8o enye inkosi, ku yo. tshi
wo Ilgamakosi, ku tiwe, "Au! 
Ai! amakosi ansondo wona, ngo
kuba n80 ngesikati sokwinhla a Y80 
kipa impi, nar ngesobusiko. a. Y80 
kipa impi" 

Okunye, ku tiwa 80bantu ngaba
fwd, ngokub8o ab~ ba nokuma 
kwabo, a. tsho am.a.doda a ti, "Au! 
Ai! Abafazi bansondo." 

Ku njalo ke ekupeleni si zw80 
kungati U nsondo 10 umuntu nge
zwi lokuti, "U nsondo wa fa e 
yaleza. e ti, ' Nampa abantu ngo
kuti n80 ngokuti.'" Si ti ke nga.-

Besides also, if there is a very 
handsome man, whom people like 
to make a wonder, they say, 
" Au I how beautiful he is, a man 
of U nsondo."sa 

Again, if an army goes out to 
invade another king, it ia said of 
kings, "Au! No! they are kings 
of U nsondo, for in the time of 
firstfruits and in the time of win
ter they lead out their army." 

Again, men say it of women, 
for women have their characteris
tics, and the men say, " Au! No! 
Women of U nsondo." 

So finally we hear that U Dsonda 
is, as it were, a man by the saying 
which is used, "U nsondo died 
uttering this his last word, 'Those 
are men because "they are 80 and 
so.' flSI Therefore we say that this 

so Uthlanga is also used to express beauty. " Si tshele ni uhla
nga oluhle lapa lwentombi," Tell us which is the prettiest girl herP", 
They also say, "Inkosi yohlanga," that is, a chief who refers his 
descent to Uthlanga, that is, to him whom they regard as the creator 
or source of all things. We may compare this with a'0i'E VYJs /3a.(I"AEvt 
of Homer. 

S1 By this we are to understand that at his death U n~ndo 
uttered a prophecy of the future of his children, telling them by what 
kind of conduct, good and bad, they would be characterised. Thus it 
is said not only of a good man, "W a muhle! umunt'll wansondo!" 
How good he is I a man of U nsondo! to express the perfection of 
goodness, but also of the wicked, "Au! wa mubi I umuntu wanso
ndo !" O! how wicked he is! a man of U nsondo! to express utter 
wickedness. We may compare this with the Hebrew idiom, which 
without being identical is remarkably similar; that of designating 
&Dy thing of surpassing excellence as God's, e.g. "A very great 
trembling," lit., a trembling of God (1 Sam. xiv. 15); and in Gen. 
xxxv. 15, ,. The teITor of God (that is, an exceeding great terror) was 
upon the cities." (See G68enius.) 
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loko U nsondo 10 U nklllunkulu U nsondo is the Same as U nkulu-
lowo, e si ti wa fa j ngokuba lelo 
'Iizwi lokuti, "Unsondo wa fa e 
yaleza," si ti ku uyeno. lowo, a ku 
'ko mumbe. 

Kepa abanye abantu ba ti 
U nsondo izwi nje lokupela kwen
dabs.; a ku 'siminya; keps. lona 
ngokuma kwalo Ii ya ku shiya 
loko 'kutsho kwabo, Ii veze ukqobo. 

Ngi Ii shiyile futi izwi eli tshi
woyo U usondo; a si namandhla 
oknti la vela esizweni esitile; Ii 
izwi e si vele Ii kona njalo; a Ii 
lltsha, Iidala. kakulu; a. si b' azi 
ubudala balo. 

UMPENGULA MBANDA. 

nkulu, who, we say, died; on ac
count of that saying, "U nsondo 
died uttering his last word," it is 
he indeed, and not another. 

But some say that Unsondo is 
nothing more than the last word 
of a matter; it has no allusion to 
a fact; but the use of this sa.ying 
sets at naught that word of theirs, 
and brings out a. person. 

But I have omitted one thing 
about this word U nsondo; we 
cannot say it had its origin in a 
particular tribe; it is a word 
which was in constant use when 
we were bom; it is not a new 
word j it is very old; we do not 
know its age. 

In illustration and confirmation of the above I insert the follow
ing. Returning from the U mzimkulu with a young Ibakca. for my 
guide, I availed myself of the opportunity to discover whether there 
existed among the Amabakca. the same traditions as among the Amazulu. 
I therefore requested him to tell me what he knew about the tradition 
of the chameleon. He told me the ordinary tale, but instead. of say
ing it WaR sent by U nkulunkulu, he said, "K wa tunywa unwaba," 
There was sent a chameleon. I enquired by whom it was sent. He 
replied, "By Unsondo."-" And who was he~"-" He was he WI10 

came out first at the breaking off of all things (ekudabnkeni kwezi~to 
zonke)."-" Explain what you mean by ekudabukeni."-u When tIns 
earth and all things broke off from Uthlanga."-" What is Uthla
nga 1 "-" He who begat (zala) Unsondo."-" You do not mean then 
a reed, such as those in that bed of reeds in the valley1"-CC No; but 
Uthlanga who begat Unsondo."-u Where is he now ~" 

"0, ka se ko. Njengaloku I U 0, he exists no longer. As 
ubaba.-mkulu ka se ko, naye ka. se my grandfather no longer exists, 
ko j wa. fa. Wa fa, kwa. vela. oku- he too no lonier exists; he died. 
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nye oku bizwa ngokunye. UJ"la- When he died, there arose others, 
nga. wa. zala U nsondo j U nsondo who were called by other names. 
wa zala. okoko; okoko ba. zala Uthlanga begat Unsondo; Unso
okulu; okulu ba. zala obabamku- ndo begat the ancestors; the an
lu; nobabamkulu ba zala obaba; cestors begat the great grand
nobaba ba si zala tina." fathers; the great grandfathers 

begat the grandfathers; and the 
grandfathers begat our fathers; 
and our fathers begat U8."82 

"Are there any who are called Uthlanga now 7" -" Yes." -" Are 
you married 7"-"Yes."-" And have children 7 "-" Yebo. U mina 
e ngi uthlanga." (Yes. It is I myself who am an uthla.nga. )_CC Be
cause you have become the father of children 7"-" Yes; I am a,n 

uthlanga on that account." As he said this he tapped himself on his 
breast. 

KODWA mina ngi ti labo ba kqini- BUT for my part I say they speak: 
sile ngokuti U nkulunkulu U mve- trulyS3 who say that U nkulunkl}lu 
linqangi. Kepa Ie 'ndawo a ba i is named U mvelinqangi. But as 
tshoyo ngokuti wa. e nomfazi, a for what they say respecting his 
ngi i zwanga. Loko e nga ku having So wife, I have not heard of 
zwayo ukuti abantu ba vela ku- it. What I have heard is this, 
nkulunkulu, njengokuba wa b' e- that men sprang from Unkulu
nza ngokuba-ko kwake; a ku nkulu, as if he made them because 
tshiwongo uk.uti Unkulunkulu wa he existed (before them) ;84 it was 
e nomfazi I loku e si kw aziyo. not said that U nkulunkulu had a 

wife. This is what we kno\v. 

Kepa ukubongwa., ba kqinisile And as regards worship, they 
labo aha tshoyo ukuti, ka bongwa- speak:truly who say, he was not 

82 This portion I wrote at his dictation in my study; the rest 
from memory. 

8S The native thus begins his statement because I had previously 
read to him what other natives had said on the subject. 

S4 He means by this tbat he had heard that U nkulunkulu was 
the first that existed, and that existing he made others. But we shall 
see by and bye that this man is mistaken. U nkulunkulu is supposed 
to have a wife. 
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nga; nami ngi ya ba vumela. A worshipped; 85 and I agree with 
si ko ukubonga loko, uma abantu them. For it is not worship, 
be bona izinto, noma imvula, noma when people see things, as rain, or 
ukudhla ama.beIe, be be tsho aba,.. food, such as corn, and say, " Yes, 
ntu ukuti, "Yebo, lezi 'zinto z' e- these things were made by Unku
nziwe Unkulunkulu." Kepa a be. Iunkulu." But no such word has 
ballga nalo izwi hLke lokuti, " N gi come to them floom him as this, 
n' enzele lezi 'zinto ukuze ni n~ a,.. "I have made for you these things 
zi ngazo." Wa z' enm ukuba aba- that you might know me by 
ntu ba dhle, ba bone nje. Ngemva them." He made them that men 
kwaloko ba. ba nuo uku zf pendu- might eat and see them and no
la, zi be ezamadhlozi. Ba m amu- thing more. Afterwards they 
ka Unkulunkulu Iezi 'zinto. had power to change those things, 

Kukqala sa bona ukuba. s' enzi
war U nkl1lunkullL Kepa lapo Hi 
gulayo a sa m pata., a sa keela. 'luto 
kuyena.. Sa pata labo e si ba 
bonUe ngamehlo, ukufa kwabo 
nokuhlala kwabo nati. N galoko 
ke izinto zonke sa. kqala. uku zi 
keela emadhlozini, noma. amabele, 

that they might become the Ama.
tongo's. They took them away 
from Unkulunkulu.3d 

At :first we saw that we were 
made by U nkulunkulu. But 
when we were ill we did not wor
ship him, nor ask any thing of 
him. We worshipped those whom 
we had seen with our eyes, their 
death and their life amongst us. 
So then we began to ask all things 
of the Am&dhlozi, whether oom, 

85 A mistake has no doubt often arisen on the question of whether 
U nkulunkulu is worshipped by the natives or not, from the £t.ilul'e to 
recognise the fact that there are many Onkulunkulu; and the state
ments of natlves have be.en wrongly supposed to be contradictory. 
The Unkulunkulu par e:l:Cellence, the :first man, is no where worship
ped. No isibongo of his is known. The worship, therefore, of him 
according to native worship is no longer possible. But the Onkulu
nkulu of tribes and houses, whose izihongo are still known, are wor
shlpped" each by his respective descendents. 

3d He means by this that he is not Bure whether in the beginning 
they worshipped him or not j but they no longer worship him, but the 
Amatonp;o, and thank the A matollgo for the things which they believe 
were cl'e.lted by U nkulunkulu. 
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noma abantwana., noma izinkomo, or children, or cattle, ·or health. 
noma ukupila. K ws. kqala. nga- By that it began to be evident 
Ioko ukuba ku bonakale ukuba that U nkulunkulu had no longer 
U nkulunkulu ka se nayo indodana. a son87 who could worship him; 
yake e nga. m dumisa.k.o; kwa there was no going back to the 
I!Iweleka ukubuyela emva, ngokuba beginning, for people increased, 
ab&ntu b' anda, ba hlakazeka, ba. and were scattered abroad, and 
bambana ngezindhlu mbo i ka ba each house had its own cannee· 
ko 0 ti, "Mina. ngi se i leyo 'ndhlu 
yakwankulunkulu." 

U nkulunknlu kutina bantu aba· 
mnyama u njengohlanga lombila. 
Lona lu nga veza isikwebtl, si 
kiwt', In shiywe lona.; In sale lu 
bola k1.lleyo ~ndawo; izinhlamvu 
zaleso 'sikwebu zi Onkulunklliu 
bezind/"lu e se zi ya bongana. 
zodwa. njengokulandelana kwoku
mila kwazo esikwebini. Kn njalo 
ke ukulahleka kwezibongo zikar 
nkulunkulu. 

tiona; there was no one who said, 
"For my part I Rm of the house 
of Unkulunkulu." 

To us black mt'n U nkulunkulu 
is as a stalk of maize. It ma.y 
produce the ear, it be plucked, 
and the stalk be left, and decay in 
the place w here it grew; the 
grains of the cob are Onkulunkulu 
of houses, which now worship 
those only of their own family 
according to the order of their 
growth on the cob. S8 It is on this 
account that the praisa.giving 
names of U nkulnnkulu are lost. 

S'T This implies that he had. a son; but the isibongo or 
praise-giving name of U nkulunkulu is lost; by the process of tim.e 
snd many wanderings, other names have been taken up, each house 
having its own isibongo. 

88 He here uses a metaphor comparing men, or their houses, 
to the grains on an ear of maize; U nkulunkulu is the stalk, 
which having done its work dies; the seeds are the men, who sprang 
from him and became centres of families, each having its distinct 
family name or isibongo, and the children of successive generations 
'Worship those who preceded them. But the native adds as I am 
making this note, "Lelo 'zwi lokuti izinhlamvu zi bongana. zodwaloko 
ukuti i leyo 'nhlamvu endklini ya.yo se i unkulunkulu enzalweni yayo, 
leyo na leyo njalo," As for the saying, Each grain worships those 
which belong to itself, it means that each grain in its own house is an 
unkulunknlu to its offspring, each to its own offspring throughout.
Thus although the First Out-comer, U nkulunkulu, is not worshipped,. 
other Onkulunkuln are worshipped, that is, iheir names are known 
and used in acts of adoration. But we shall see this more clea.rly by 
and bye. 
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Fnti Ie 'nkosi e pezulu a si i 
zwanga ngabelungu. Ku be ku ti 
ngesikati sehlobo, uma izulu Ii 
ya duma, ku tiwe, "I ya dhlala 
inkosi" Ku ti uma ku kona 
ow esahayo, ku ti we abakulu, 
" W esa.ba nje. U dkle ni yenkosi 
na1" I lake ke e ngi tshoyo 
n~ak.o ukuti Ie 'nkosi e si i zwa 
ngani ukuba i kona, sa si i zwile 
pambili 

Keps. i nge njengonkulunkulu 
lowo, e si ti w' enza. izinto zonke. 
Kepa yona. si ya i biza ngokuti 
inkosi, ngokuba. si ti, yons. i pezu
Iu. U nkulunkulu u pansi ; izinto 
lezi ezi pansi z' enziwe u yeo Si 
nga. tsho 'luto ngaleyo inkosi e 
pezuIu, 'kupeIa. loko e si ku tshoyo 
kumuntu ow esabayo, uk uti, 
"W one ni yenkosi 1" S' azi loko 
ukuba 0 y onileyo u ya tshaywa i 

And the King which is aboveB9 

we did not hear of him [ first] from 
w hitemen. In summer time, 
when it thunders, we say, "The 
king is playing."4o And if there 
is one who is afraid, the elder 
people say to him, "It is nothing 
but fear. What thing belonging 
to the king have you eaten 1 " 
This is why I say, that the Lord 
of whom we hear through you, we 
had already heard of before you 
came. 

But he is not like that U nku
lunkulu who, we say, made all 
things. But the former we call a. 

king, for we say, he is above. 
U nkulunkulu is beneath; the 
things which are beneath were 
made by him. We said nothing 
about that king which is above but 
that which we say to a man who 
is afraid, "What have you injured 
which belongs to the king 1" We 
know that he who has sinned 
against him i~ struck by him;4:1 

89 Inkosi may be translated king, lord, chief, &0. And we may 
either say, the king, lord, chief, &0., which is above,-or the king of 
heaven,-or the heavenly king. " 

~ Is playing, or sporting, not angry. He is enjoying himself, as 
their chiefs do on great festivals, when it is said, "Inkosi i tlll,lala. 
umkosi," The chief is playing So festival. 

It is worth noting that So or Khevi080 is the thunder god of the 
West African natives; and, says Capt. Burton, "according to Barbot, 
on the Gold Coast, (1 have heard the same everywhere from that place 
to the Camaroons,) 'when it thunders they say the Deity-with rever
ence be it spoken-is diverting himself with his wives.' " (Burton. .A 
Mission to the King qf Dahome. Vol. II., p. 142.) 

41 That is, by lightning. 
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yo ; kepa si ng azi 'luto olu nga si 
Bindisa ekutshayweni. Si nga 
boni nakca.la e lona s' ()na ngalo 
kuyo no. kunkulunkulu. Si ti, U Si 
lunglle,loko e si kw enzayo konke 
si ku nikwe Unkulunkulu." 

but we know nothing that can save 
us from being smitten. Neither 
do we see in what respect we have 
sinned either in his sight or in 
that of U nkulunkulu. We say, 

" We are righteous, for all that 
we do we Were permitted to do by 
Unkulunkuln."41 

Kepa leyo 'nkosi e pezulu e sa ADd as loegards that heavenly 
y azi ngokuba. izulu Ii duma, si ti, king whom we knew because the 
"I yo. dhlala ink08i," a si tsho heaven thundered, saying, "The 
nokuba i vela kunkulunkulu. king iN playing," we do not say 
Unkulunkulu si ya tsho yena also that he springs from Unkulu
ukuti \1 ukukqala; yona a si nkulu. We say that U nkulunku
kw a.zi okwayo. K wa hlala ilizwi lu was first; we do not know what 
kodwa lozlliu lelo; a s' azi llku- belongs to that king. There re

hamba kwayo nemibuso yayo. mained4S that word only about the 
Ukutshaya loko e 80. kw aziyo, heaven; we kllOW nothing of hIS 
ngokuti kumuntu ow esabayo, mode of life, nor of the principles 
" Ini ukuba w esabe lapa inkosi i of his government. HIS smitmg 
zidl"lalela 1 W one ni kuyo no. 1" is the only thing we knew, be
Kupt>la. A ku hlangani loko cause we said to a mall who wa,s 

'kwazi kwetu nokukankulunkulu afraid," Why are you afraid when. 
nokwayo. N gokuba okukankulu- the king is playing for his own 
nkulu, si nga ku landalauda; plt>8Sure 1 What sin have you 
ckwayo si nge ku lande kakulu, dODe in his sight 1" That is all. 
ku nga ba. bncane nje. S' azisa There is no connection between 

our knowledge of U nkul UTlkulu 
and of him. For we can give 

"some account of what belongs to 
U nkulunkulu; we can scarcely 
give any account of what belongs 
to the heavenly king. 'Ve kllow 

4.1 That is, we live in accordance with the laws and conditions of 
our nature. 

4.8 This implies that thel'e might have been once other words 
which al'e now lost. 
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okukankulunkulu, ngokuba yena 

wa be kona kulo 'ml'laba, izindaba 
zake si nga. zi Ia.nda. lIanga nen
yanga sa. ku nib U nkulunkulu 
lapa, nezulu Ii kona sa li nika 
Unkulunkulu. Kodwa leyo 'nko
si, noma. i J,.lezi kulo, a si tshongo 
ukuti elayo; ngoknba sa ti konke 
kw enziwe U nkulunkulu. 

much of what belongs to Unkulu
nkulu, for he was on this earth, 
and we can give an account of 
matters concerning him. The sun 

and moon we referred to Unkulu
nkulu together with the things of 
this world; and yonder heaven we 
rcfen'cd to U nklllunkulu. But 
we did not say that the heaven 
belonged to this king, although he 
d wells there; for we said all was 
made by U nkulunkulu. 

Ku nge ti ngokuba namAla si It is not proper, becausc we now 
.zwa si tshelwa. i ni ngale 'nkosi e hear from you about that king of 
pezulu, si kqale ukuba si ti konke hcaven, that we should begin to 
okwayo; loko okwalabo aha si say all is his [as though that be

tshelayo; tina sa. si nga tsho uku- longed to our original opinions] ;44 
ba y' enza konke, sa si ti Unkulu- that knowledge is theirs who tell 
nkulu kupela.. Kepa tina bantu, us; for our parts, we used not to 
noma ahallye a'bafunrusi ba si tshe- say that the king of heaven made 

la ngokuti Ie 'nkosi u ye Unkulu- all thlDgR, we said that Unkulu
nkulu lowo, tina & si tshongo nkulu alone made them. And we 
ukuba U nkulunkulu u pezulu ; sa. black men, although some mislilOn
ti, wa ba, wa fa; kupela okwetu. aries tell us that this king and 

UHP.ENGULA. MBANDA.. 

that Unkulunkull1 it1 the samc, did 
not say that Unkulunkulu was in 
heJ.ven; we said, he came to be,4.5 
and dled; that is all we said. 

'4 He means to 88.1, It would not be right because you have told 
us what we did not before know about a heavenly Lord, that we 
should claIm to have known more than we really did before you came. 
'Ve knew nothing about him, but that he dwelt above, and presided 
over the thunder. • 

4~ This is the exact meaning of wa iJa. He came to be, that is, 
came into being. 
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LoKU 'kutsho kwabantu abamnya.
IDa ukuti U nkulunkulu, noma. 
Uhlanga, noma Umenzi, lelo 'zwi 
linye. Xepa. loku 'kntsho kwabo 
a. ku nanhloko; ku amanqindi nje. 
Ngokuba izindaba zonke ezi ngaye 
U nkulunkulu, kubantu abamnya.
ma. a. ku ko 'muntu kubo, noma 
a.makosi wona, e namandll.la. oku
veza. indaba., ukuba nabantu ba. i 
kqonde ukuma. kwayo uma. i mi 
kanjani ns.. Xepa. ukwa.zi kwetu 
a. ku si kqubi ukuba. si ku bone 
izimpande zako lapa. ku mila. ko
na.; a. si lingi uku zi bona. j uma. 
ku kona. 0 kcabangayo, ku be ku
ncinyane nje, a yeke, a. dhlulele 
kw a ku bona. ngamehlo; na. loko 
a ku bona ngamehlo ka kqondi 
'kuma kwako uma. ku mi kanjani 
ns.. Xu njalo ke ukuma. kwa
leyo 'ndabs. kankulunkulu e si i 
tshoyo. Si ti si ya kw azi e III ku 
bona. ngamehlo; kepa uma ku ko
na aba. bona ngenhliziyo, ba nga. si 
kupa. masinyane kuloko e si ti si 
ya ku bona noku ku kqonda futi. 

Ukuma kwetu kwokukqala na 
Iezo 'zindabs. zikankulunkulu si 
nge zi hlanganise naloku 'kuhamba. 
kwetu e sa ba. na.ko ngemuva kW&-

W HEN' black men say U nkulu
nkulu or Uthlanga. or the Crea.tor 
they mean one and the same 
thing. But what they say has no 
point; it is altogether blunt.46 

For there is not ofte among black 
men, not even the chiefs them
selves, who can so interpret such 
accounts as those about U nkulll
nkulu as to bring out the truth, 
that others too may understand 
what the truth of the matterreally 
is. But our knowledge does not 
urge us to search out the roots of 
it; we do not try to see them; if 
anyone thinks ever 80 little, he 
Boon gives it up, and passes on to 
what he sees with his eyes; and 
he does not understand the real 
state of even what he sees. Suoh 
then is the real facts as regards 
what we know about Unkulu
nkulu, of which we speak. We 
say we know what we Bee with 
our eyes; but if there are any 
who see with their hearts, they 
ca.n at once make manifest our 
ignora.nce of tha.t which we sa.y 
we see with our eyes and under
stand too. 

As to our primitive condition 
and what was done by U nkulu
nkulu we cannot connect them 
with the course of life on which 
we entered when he ceased to be. 

46 It is altogether blunt. The na.tives not only use our saying 
tha.t a. thing is without point, but also the opposite, it is blunt,-that 
is, it does not enter into the underlta.nding; it is unintelligible. 
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ke. Indhlela yake U nkulunkulu 
ngokweduka kwetu ku njengokuba 
a i zi kitina. j i ya Ie lapo si ng a

zlko. 

Kepa ngi. ti mina, uma ku kona 
umuntu 0 ti u namancill,la okwazi 
izindaba zikankulunkulu, ngi. nga 
ti u ya z' azi njengokuba Hi mw a

zi, uku ba wa si pa konke. Xepa 
loku 'ku si pa kwake a ku nan
dhlela kitina yalezi 'zinto e si nazo. 
N galoko ke uma e ti umuntu u ya 
z' azi indaba zake, e tsho ngaloko 
e Hi ku bonayo, ngi nga ti ku nga 
ba. kuJ,le uku mw azi kwake uku
ba a ngene kuleyo 'ndhlela lapa 
nati Hi tshoyo ukuti U nkulunkulu, 
U mvelinqangi, wa Hi pa izinto 
zonke, e si pa ngokuba e ti kakulu 
u Hi pa nje, nokuba. si be abantu, 
'enzela ukuze Hi be nento e yona a 
,l enzela yona.. 

The path of U nknlunkulu, through 
our wandering, has not, aa it were, 
come to us; it goes yonder whi
ther we know not. 

But for my part I should sa1, it 
there be anyone who says he can 
understand the matters about 
Unklliunkulu, that he knows them 
just as we know him, to wit, that 
he gave us all things. But so far 
as we see, there is no connection 
between his gift and the things we 
now posseS& So then if anyone 
says he knows all about Unkulu
nkulu, meaning that he knows 
them by means of what we see, I 
should say it would be well for 
him to begin where we begin, and 
travel by the path we know until 
he comes to us; for we say, 
U nkulunkulu, the First Out
comer, gave us all things, and that 
he gave them to us and also made 
us men, ill order that we should 
possess the things which he made 

for us." 
L 

Xu ngaIoko ngi ti mina ka ko I say then that there is not one 
'muntu pakati kwetu 0 nga ti u ya. amongst us who can say that he 
z' azi izindaba zikankulunkulu; knows all a.bout U nkulunkulu ; 

4:7 ThiR is a most difficult piece of Zulu, which has been neces
sarily translated with great freedom; a literal translation would be 
wholly unintelligible to the English reader. I have produced the 
above translation lmder the immediate direction of the native who 
first dictated it to me. What he means to say is this, that they really 
know nothing more about U nkulunkulu than that he made all things, 
and gave them to mankind; having made men proper for the things, 
and the things proper for the men; but that there is not known to be 
any connection between the present state of things a.nd the primitive 
gift of the creator. 
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ngokuba. si tsho ngaloku uk uti, 

"Impela se s' azi igama Iodwa 
lake; ind/"lela yake a. yona. e s' e

nzele ukuze si hambe ngayo, a. si 
sa i boni; se ku mi ukukcabanga 
kodwa ngezinto e si zi tandayo; 
kulukuni ukuza}"lukanisa nazo, se 

ali m enza ibroki, ngokuba ububi 
lobo si bu tanda ngokwetu si ya 
namatela kakulu ku bo ngokuzi
kqinisa.." Uma ku kona izwi eli ti, 
" Le 'nto a i mnele ukuba. u nga 
y enYA; uma u y enm, u ya 'kubs. 

u yo. ziklaza;" kepa si y euze 
llgokuti, "Loku y' enziwa Uuku
lunkulu Ie into ns., ububi bwayo 
bu ngapi na. 7 " 

Njeugaloku sa. zeka abafazi aba
ningi ngokuti, "W au! si nge zi
ncitshe kuloku 'kud/"la okllngaka 
U nkulunknlu a. si pe kona; a. si 
zeuzele nje." Kt'pa lelo 'zwi Ioku
ba. uma si tanda ukungena ebubini 
ali ngena ngaye, si be njengabantu 
p,ba sa. pete ukutsho kwake; kanti 
se si tula si zenzele kodwa, 8' enza 
ngaye; kepa a ai a' a.za.ni naye 
U nklllunkulu, na loko a tanda 
ukuba si kw enze ngoku s' enm 
kwake. 

for we say, "Truly we know no
thing but his name; but we no 
longer see his path which he made 
for us to walk in f8 all that re
mains is mere thought about the 
things which we like ;49 it is diffi
cult to separate ourselves from 
these things, and we make him a 
liar, for that evil which we like of 
our own accord, we adhere to with 
the utmost tenacity." If anyone 
says, "It is not proper for you to 

do that; if you do it you will ws
grace yourself i" yet we do it, 
saying, "Since it was made by 
Uukulunkulu, where is the evil of 
it 7" 

J \lst as we married many wives 
saying, "Hau! we cannot deny 
ourselves as regards the abund
ance50 which U nkulunkulu has 

given llS: let us do just what we 
like." And if we wish to enter 
into sin, we enter into it in his 

name, and are like people who are 

still in possession of his word j but 
we do not really possess it, but do 
our own will only, doing it in his 
name; but we have no union with 
U nkulunkulu, nor with that which 
he wished we should do by creating 
us. 

48 That is, we are not acquainted with any laws which he left us 
for the regulation of our lives. 

49 That is, we do not trouble ourselves to ask what he willed or 
what was his purpose in creating us, but simply do jnst what pleaBe8 
us, and make our own wills the measure and determiner of our 
aotions. 

511 Lit., abundance of food. 
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A si banga nalto, tina bantu 
abamnyama, ukuba si bone ubu
kulu bukankulunkulu, nokuba wa 
Ii anda ngokuba wa s' enza,. Ke
pa yena si ya m bongs. n.gezwi 10-
ku'ba. uma si ya MIa si y' esuta, 
noma. Hi ya dakwa, noma Hi ya 
zenzela loko e ai tanda ukuzenzela ; 
Hi se njengabantwana be shiyiwe 
uyise nonina; bona S6 be ya 'ku
aenzela Ioko a be be ngs. yi '1m 
kw enza, uma uyiBe u se kona no
nina ; kepa ba se be kw eum, ngo
kuba be ti, ihlane, a ba bonwa 
'muntu. 

Uku m bongs. kwetu U nkulu
nkulu i Ioku, ukuba uma. ku kona 
umuntu 0 funa uku si sola. ngoku
ti, loku si kw enza. ngani na., si ya 
'kuti kuye masinyane, "Kepa, 
loku wena u ti, a ku fanele Um&. 

kw enziwe; kepa okubi Unkulu
nkulu wa ku vem ngani 1" A 
yeke omunye. Ku njalo ke uku m 
bongs. kwetu. A si m bongi ngo
kuba si ti Unkulunkulu ka si 
londe nja.lo endhleleni yake ukuba. 
si nga kohlwa i yo; sa si m bongs. 
ngokudakwa na ngokwesuta lezo 
'zinto e si z' enm ngobubi 

We black men could not see the 
greatness of U nkulunkulu, nor 
that he loved us by creating us. 
And we WOlWp51 him when we 
eat and are filled, or when we get 
drunk, or do our own will in mat
iars in which we love to have our 
own will; and are now like chil
dren who bve no father or mo
ther, who haTe their own wills 
about things which they would not 
do, it their futher and mother 
were still living; but they do it, 
for they ima.gine they are in a wil
derness where no one can see 
them. 

This is the way in which we 
worship U nkulunkulu. When 
anyone would find fault with us, 
asking WI why we do so-and-so, 
we should say to him at once, "But 
since you say it is not proper that 
this thing should be done, why 
did Unkulunkulu create what is 
evil 1" And the other is silent. 
That is how we worship him. We 
do not worship him by praying 
U nklliunkulu to keep us ever in 
his path, that we might never for
get it; but we now worship him 
by drunkenness and a greedy pur
suit of those things which we 
do by our own wickedness. 52 

51 This is said ironically in contradiction of statements which are 
sometimes made that U nkulunkulu is an object of worship. 

62 All this is intended to show that the name of U nkulllnktliu 
ill only used as an excuse for evil, and never as an incentive to do 
good. 

B 
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Kepa a ku ko 'zibongo e at m 
bongs. ngazo njengaloku amadkIozi 
si wa. bonga ngezibongo zokuti no
kuti nokuti. Ku njalo ke ngi ti 
Dliua, ums. ku kona 0 tshoyo uku
ti, "Y ebo, urna \1 funa indl6Iela. 
kankulunkulu, ngi Be nayo,D ngi 
nga. ti, "0, indaba kanti i sa hIe
lekil&, si sa za 'uke Hi bone lapo 
s' ahlukana kona nankulunkulu; 
Hi bon& nokutsho kwetu ngokuti, 
, U nknlunkulu lezi 'zinto wa '1.' enza 
nje, ngokuba zinhle.' II 

But there are no praise-giving 
names with which we praise him 
similar to the great number of 
them, with which we prai~ the 
Amadhlooi. For my part, then, 
if anyone saylJ, " Yes, if you seek 
tho path of Unkulunkulu, I am 
still acquainted with it," I should 
say, "0, tho matter, forsooth, is 
now set in order, now we shallscc 
where we separated from U nkulu
nkulu; and perceive too what we 

meant by saying, • Unkulunkulu 
made these things because they are 
good.'" 

Ngi ti mins. Unkulunkulu k8 se For my pari I say that Unku-
njengomenzi, ngokuba si y' ona lunkulu is no longer like the Ore
ngaye, si mw enm 0 yena a 8' e- ator, for we sin in his name, and 
nzele ububi bonke; kanti a ku maintain that he- made all evil for 
njalo, ku se ku njalo ngokuba. lezo us; but it is not so, but it now 
'zinto Be klllukuni ukuzaklukaniaa. appeal'S to be 80, because it is now 
nazo, & alzakale ngokuti, "0, a difficult to separate ourselves from 
ku 'kcala noma ku tiwa ng enze those things, and we are helped 
kabi; kepa milla ngi ti Unkulu- by saying, "0, it is no matter,. 
nkulu wa e nge 'kuvezi okubi, no- although they say I have done 
ma be tsho, kuhle nje." wrong; but I say U nkulunkulu 

was unable to create what is evil, 
and although they say it is evil, jt 
is really good." 

I loko ke ukutsho kwami e ngi This, then, is what I maintain, 
tsho ngako urna umuntu e ti, if anyone says he understands all 
"Ngi se nonkulunkulu, izindaba about Unkulunkulu. I say all 
zake." N gi ti bonke abantu ba men would be glad to go to the 
nga tanda. ukuba. lowo 'muntu 0 man who says this to see him and 
t<;ho njalo,. 'ke b' eze 'ku m bona to hear him; for in process of time 
noku IllU zwa.; loku tina. se si ze we have come to worship the 
si bonge amadhlozi nje, ngokuba si Amadhlozi only, because we knew 
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kohlwe ukuba si nga ti ni ngonku- not what to say about Unkuln
lunkulu ; loku si nga s' azi nokwa- nkulu; for we do not even know 
hluona kwetu naye, nezwi a si where we separated from him, nor 
shiya nalo. I ngaloko si zifunela the word which he left with us. 
amad/tlozi, ukuze si hbale si nga It is on that account then that we 
'l.lali si kcamanga. ngonkulunklllu, seek out fur ourselves the Ama
ukuti, "Unkulunkulu wa si shi- dhlozi, that we ma.y not always be 
ya ;" nokuti, "U s' enzele ni n.a.1" thinking about U nkulunkulu, say-

ing, "Unkulunkulu has left us;" 
or, " What has he done for us I ,,. 

Sa zenzela ke amaclll,lozi etu, So we made for ourselves our 
nabanye awabo, nabanye awabo. own Amadhlozi, and others made 
Se si fulatelene abanye nabanye; theirs for themselves, and others
&. ku se ko 0 ti, "Dhlozi lakwa- theil'S for themselves. And now 
bant" Bonke se be ti, "Dhlozi we have turned the back one on 
lakwiti, ekutinitini, u ngi bheke.' the other; and no one says; 
Ku njalo ke ukuma kwetu. "Spirit of such a family." But 

all now say, "Spirit of our family, 
of such a tribe, look on me." Such 
then is our condition. 

N a kulawo 'madhlozi a. si nasi- And a.a regards the Amadhlozi 
minya; ngoba na labo 'bantu e si we do not possess the truth; for 
ba bonga.yo, si bonga abantu aba as regards the men we worship, 
te nabo b' emuka kulo 'mhlo.ba, ba. we worship mell who, when they 
be nga. vumi ukumuka, ba b' ala too were departing from the world, 
kakulu, be si kataza ngokuti a si did not wish to depart, but were 
ba lunele izinyanga. zoku b' ela.ps., very unwilling to depart, worrying 
se si tanda. ukuba ba tshone. Na us excessively, telling us to go and 
kulezo 'zinyanga si ya ya kuzona seek doctors for them, and that we 
si nyakeme ngamazwi 8. ba si hlaba wished them to die. And we go 
ngawo. Kepa. uma e se e file Ii to the doctors with sorrowful 
kgale ukukala nokuzitshaya pansi, countenances on account of the 

words with which they have piero
ed our hearts. And when one 
has died we begin to weep and to 
throw ourselves on the ground to., 
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ukubonakalisa ukuba Hi dabukile; show that we are sorrowful; we 
si be si nga tabdi ttkuba a Hi shiye; do not wish him to leave us ; 
naye e be nga tandi ukuba a. si neither did he wish to leave 
ahiye. Kepa a' ahlukaniswe ukufa. us. But we ha.ve been separated 

by death. 
Kll ti ngangomso loka izolo si And on the morrow after the 

be si kala, ku vele isikcana. som- day of our funeral lamentation, if 
J..Ioyana, si ti, "Ake iii ye 'kuzwa. there arise some little omen,53 we 
UIna loku ku vele nje, ku vela say," Just let us go to the diviner 
ngani, loku izolo Hi la.hle Ubani" a.nd hear of him, since this thing 
Kepa ku tiwe iza.zi, u 0, Ubani has happened, for yesterday we 
Iowo e ni m lahlileyo izolo, u ti, u buried So-and-so."li4 And it is 
ti." Kepa. si kqale ukuba Ii m said by the knowing ones, "0, 
bonge, loku izolo Hi kalile, a. si ku that So-and-so, whom you buried 
bonanga ukuba u ye 'kuhlangana yesterday, says so-and-so." And 
nabanye aba.fi1eyo, ukuba ba s' e- we begin to worship him, although 
nzele ugange olukqinileyo olu nga the day before we wept and did 
yi 'kufohlwa. na ukufa. Lokupe1a not seefi5 tha.t he had gone to unite 
wona. amadhlozi si ti ukufa kll ku- with the rest of the dead, that 
wo ; uma e nga vumi, kl.1 nge they might make a. strong rampart 
ngene. Kepa na loko si ku tsho around us which shall not be 
nje; a. si ku bonisisi; uma Hi funa penetrated even by death. For 
uku'ba si ku kqonde kahle, si l' a- we say that death is in the power 
kluleka, ngokuba laha 'bantu e si of the Amadhlozi, and if they do 

not wish, it cannot enter. And 
that too we say merely; we do 
not thoroughly understand it j if 
we seek thoroughly to comprehend 
it, we do not succeed, for the men 

58 Such a.s a dog mounting on a hut, or a. snake coming and 
taking up its abode in it. We shall hereafter give an account of their 
" OMENS." 

54 They suppose the omen is sent to warn them of something re
specting the dead, either that he has been killed by witchcraft, or that 
he has sent it to comfort them by the assurance of hiB continued 
regard for them, he being one of the spirits. 

55 Yesterday they saw death only and the loss of their friend; 
now an omen makes them believe in his continued existence, and that 
he has united with other spirits to be the rampart of his people. 
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ti ba si meIe, b' ahlulwa isifo j 
kepa si tsho kubantu nabo ab' e

muke kulo 'mAlaba, be nga tandi 
uku u shiys, i ba donswa ngama
nd/z,la. okufa.; a ba. tshongo nokuti, 
" Ni nga si kaleli, lokupela. tina si 
13 'ku n' enzela ugange ukuze ni 
nga fl." Ba fa Dabo be nga tandi 
ukufa.. 

Kepa uma si ba hlabisa, si ti, 
"Ukufa okutile a ku pele," ku 
nga peli, si kqale ukupikisa.na nabo 
noku ba pika, ukuti, "A wa. ko 
amadhlozi; noma aba.nye be ti a 
ko, kepa. mina. ngi ti awakiti a fa 
njalo j a ku kona. na. linye; si 13 
zihamhela nje; a. si sizwa. 'dJ .. lozi." 

Kepa na namhla nje ku se nja.-
10; si ya. wa. vuma., si wa. pika. j si 
sa hamba emkatini waloko j a ku 
ka. bi ko okonakona.; si z' enm 
izigabavu njalonjalo; uma. si ne
nhla.nhla. si ti, '" A kona.;" uma si 
nezinsizi si ti, "A wa. ko. Si zi
pileIa nje; a si sizwa 'dhlozi." 

whom we say are our defenders 
were conquered by disease j and 
we say they are our rampart to 

protect us from death, who ha'\Te 
themselves left the world, not 
wishing to leave it; they were 
dragged away by the power of 
death j and they did not tell us 
not to weep for them, because they 
were about to make a rampart 
around us to preserve us from 
death. They too died against their 
wish. 

But when we sacrifice to them 
and pray that a certain disease 
may cease, and it does not cease, 
then we begin to quarrel with 
them, and to deny their existence. 
And the man who has sacrificed 
exclaims, "There are no Ama
dhlozi j although others say there 
are j but for my part I say thll.t 
the Amadhlozi of our house died 
for ever j there is not eveD one 
left j we just take care of our
selves j there is Dot a single Idhlo
zi who helps us." 

And it is thus to the present 
time; we acknowledge them and 
deny their existence; we still walk 
between the two opinions j there 
is not' as yet any certainty; we 
are constantly making fruitless 
efforts j when we are prosperous 
we say, "There are .Amadhlozi j " 

if we are in trouble we say, 
"There are not. We owe life 
to ourselves alone j we are not 
helped by the Jdhlozi." 
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Ku njalo ke n80 naml~la. nje. So it is to the p'rescnt time. If 
K waba pakati kwobunzima uma u you ask of those who are ill trou· 
bum uti, "Bani, namhla ngd. ku ble, "So-and·so, how is it that I 
fumana. u nje, lokupela nina ni ti find you in this sto.t.e, since you 
ni na.ma.dhlozi i" a nga ti uku ku say you ha.ve Amadhlozi 1" he may 
pendula, "0, wena kabani, ngi say itt answer, cc 0, Son of Sa.a.nd
yeke nje; a nala.bo aba na.wo ; mi- so, just leave me alone; the Ama
na. a ngi nalo. Ngi ya bona dhlozi dwell with those who have 
manje Ii kana idl .. lozi eli ko eli them; 88 for me, I have no Idhlo-
tanda uma umuntu a ze a be mpo
fu, a kqede izinto zake." Kepa. 
ku tiwe lapo ku kona idklozi a ku 
ko'dklozi. 

U ma u dklulela. ngapam bili 
kwaba Be nenkla.nkla, u ti umhla.
umbe u za. 'kuzwa. izwi Ii !inye 
nalo; kepa uma u kuluma nabo 
ngedklozl, u nga. ba. u ba. tunukile, 
ukuba ba. ku tshele u bukle bedhlo
zi, noku ba sim kwalo. U 1ike 

zi. I now see tha.t there is a kind 
of Idhlozi that wishes a man to 
become poor, and make an end of 
his property."56 Thus it is said 
by those who believe in the Idhlo
zi, that it has no existence. 57 

If you pass onward to those 
who are in prosperity, you think 
perhaps that you shall hear one 
and the same word there too ; but 
when you speak with them about 
the Idhlozi, you bring up old 
thoughts,68 and they speak to you 
about the excellence of the Idh 10-
zi, and the assistance it has given 
them. You ha.ve come to a place 

56 That is, by sacrificing to the Amadhlozi, and by paying the 
diviners and doctors. 

t 
67 Even those who really believe in the Amadhlozi, irreverently 

deny their e:xistence in time of trouble. Oompare with this the fol
lowing extract from the French ballad, L~nore:-

-" 0 ma. tille! invoquons Ie Orea.teur supr~me ; 
Ce qu'il ta.it est bien fait; il nous garde et nous a.ime.-

-Et pourtant son courrollX nous accable aujourd'hui, 
A quoi sert d' implorer Bes bonteB Bouvera.ines 1 
A quoi Bert de prier 1 les pri~res sout vaines, 
Et ne montent pas jusqu' ~ luL" 

58 Lit., You perhaps open an old Bore; as we say, We have 
opened his satirical vein, &c.,-that is, have set off on a subject on 
which they are fond of speaking. 
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lapo idklozi Ii kona. kakulu, u kqa- where there is great faith in the 
Ie ukubona ukuti, "0, kanti oko- Idhlozi, and you begin to see that 
nakona a ku ka :tiki; loku ku se the people do not yet possess the 
ukwesuta ukuti Ii kona j na loku very truth of the matter; for it is 
ukuti a Ii ko ku vela ngezinsizi." fulness which declares that the 

ltongo exists; whilst afiliction 
UlIPENGULA MBANDA. says, it does not exist.59 

ABANTU abadala ba. ti, "Kwa vela THE old IDeD say, " Unkulunkuln 
Unkulunkulu, wa. veza abantu. came into being,60 and gave being 
\Va vela emll..Iangeni; wa dabuka. to man. He came out of a bed ot 
emhlangeni." Si ti tina bantwana, reeds; he broke off from a bed of 
" U mhlanga u pi ntl. owa vela reeds. " We children ask, "Where 
U nkulunkulu na 1 Lo ni ti, 'U is the bed of reeds out of which 
kona umhlanga,' u kulipi ilizwe U nkulunkulu came 1 Since you 
no. f Loku abantu se be Ii hamba say there is a bed of reeds, in what 
lonke 'lizwe, u kulipi ilizwe, um- country is it 1 For men have now 
hlanga owa dabuka U nkulllnkulu gone into every conntry; in which 
u kulipi ilizwe na 1 " Ba ti uku- of them is the bed of reeds from 
pendula kwabadala., ba ti, "A Hi which Unkulunkulu broke off1" 
w azi nati; ba. kona abadala. futi They say in answer, "Neither do 
aha tsho umhlanga. nabo a ba w a- we know; and there were other 
zi njalo, umhlanga owa <labula old men before us who said that 
U nkulunkulu." Ba ti ba kqinisile neither did they know' the bed of 

reeds which broke o:fFG1 U nkulu
nkulu." They say they(speak the 

5. The reader should note that this is an account derived from an 
educated, intelligent, Christian native. 

61) Came into being,--sprang up,--appeared,-had an origin; 
with a slight shade of difference in meaning 1Jela is \lsed in the same 
way as dabula. 

61 Here my MS. 8&y& dabuJa, which makes Umthlanga the active 
agent in the origin of Unkulunkulu, just as Uthlanga is constantly 
represented in other forms of the tradition. But the native teaoher 
thinks it a mistake for dabUka, a. repetition of wbat is said just 
above. 
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u kona uml .. la.nga; ba ti ba kqini- truth in saying, there is a bed ot 
aile bona ukuti u kona; kodwa reeds; but we say, there is not; 
tina. si ti, "A u ko; loku ilizwe for we do not know the land in 
eli nawo si nga l' azi a ba. nga. Ii which it is, of which they can say, 
tsho ukuti Ii sekutini." Ku tiwa it is in such and such a country. It 
U nkulunkulu wa vela., wa zala is said, U nkulunkulu came into 
a'bantu; wa veza abautu, wa ba being, and begat men; he gave 
zala. them being; he begat them. 

Si yo. kuleka kunkulunkulu, 8i We pray to U nkulunkulu, say-
ti, cc Ka ngi bheka njaJo U nkulu- ing," May our U nkulunkulu ever 
nkulu wetu," owa zala aukulu, look upon us." [The Unkulu
llkuti o'baba.-mkulu. N gokuba owa nkuIu] who begat our grand
zaJa ubaba.-mkulu ukoko wami; fathers. For he who begat my 
owa zala ubaba-mkulu kababa grandfather, is my great-great
Unkulunkulu kambe 0 pambili grandfather; and he who begat 

Kepalapa. a ngi sa kulumi ngalo
wo 'nkulunkulu owa vela emkla
ngeni; ngi yo. kuluma. ngonkulu
uulu ow' elamana nokoko wami. 
Ngokuba. izindhlu zonke zi nokoko 
'bazo ngokwelamana. kwazo, nabo 
tOnkulunkulu wOo 

J\.badala ba ti, "Umhlango. u 
kona." Kepa upi no. umhlanga 
lila I A ba tsho ukuti U nkulunku
Ill, owa vela emhlangeni, u kona. 

my father's grandfather is U nku
lunkulu, the first of our family.62 

But here I am no longer speak
ing of that U nkulllukulu who 
came out of the bed of reeds; I 
am speaking of the U nkulunkulu 
who belonged to the generation 
preceding my gl'eat-great-grand
father. For all families have their 
grea.t-great-grandfathers by their 
orders Qf succession, and their 
Onkulunkulu. 

The old men say, "The bed of 
reeds still exists." But where is 
that bed of reeds I They do not 
say that U nkulunkulu, who sprang 
from the bed of reeds, still exists. 

162 I have hitherto given the several fonna of the tradition in the 
order of time in which they were written, with the excepuon of the 
account given by the young Ibakca, p. 15. This (1860) was the nl'St 
intimation I received that there are ma.ny Onkulunkulu, that each 
house has its own, and is an object of worship, his name being the 
chief iBibongo or surname, by which the Spirits or Ama.tongo of his 
family are addressed. 
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Ba ti, CC Ka se ko Unkulunkulu, They say that Unkulunkulu, who 
owa vela. emhlangeni." Ba ti, "A sprang from the bed of reeds, is 
si m azi uma. u pi na.." dead. They say, "We do not 

know where he is." 

Utshange isibongo sakwiti; ye- Utshange is the praise-giving 
na. a kqala. abantu bakwiti, unku- name of our house; he was the 
lunkulu wetu, owa kqala. indhlu :first man of our family,-our 
yakwiti Si kuleka kuyena., si ti, U nkulunkulu, who founded our 
" Matshange ! Nina bakwatshar- house. We pray to him, sa.ying, 
nge I" Si kuleka kuye uma si "Matshange 161 Y e people of the 
tanda. 'Iuto e si lu funayo; si ku- house of Utshange I" We pray 
leb nabakwiti kwatshallge. Si ti to him for anything we wish to 
uma si t&nda. inkomo, si ti, "Nina have; we and all of the family of 
bakwiti." U tole inkomo. cc Ni- Utshange pray to him. If we 
na bakwiti, bakwatshange, bakwa- wish to have cattle, we say, " Ye 
dumakade I" people of our house."64 [And if 

you pray thus] you will get cattle. 
UNGQETO WAKWATBHANGE. We say, "Ye people of our houso, 

people of the house of U tshango, 
• people of the house of U duma

kadel" 

UMFEZI, a native living in the neighbourhood, called on me. I 
had never spoken to him on the subject of Unkulunkulu; I availed 
myself of the oppOrtunity for gaining information. It was very diffi
cult to write anything seriatim,· I was therefore obliged to content 
myself by writing what I could, and remembering what I could. 

Re said, "Unkulunkulu wa vela. emll-Iangeni" Unkulunkull1 
sprang from a bed of reeds. 

But he did not know where the bed of reeds was. But," W a 
vel' enzansi," that is, by the sea.; that is, the bed of reeds from which 
he sprang was by the sea-side. He also said, "K wa dabuka abantu, 

68 l\:[atshange! that is, a plural of Utshange, meaning all his 
people. 

64 The prayer ill either in this simple form of adoration, the sup
pliant taking it for granted that the Amatongo will know what he 
wants; or the thing he wants is also mentioned, as "Y e people of our 
house! cattle." 
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be datshulwa Unkulunkulu." Men broke off, being broken off by 
U nkulunkulu. He added, 

Abany' abantu ba ti, ba bohlwa 
inkomo. Abanye ba ti ba dabuka 
etsheni ela. kgekezeka. kabili, ba. 
puma. Unkulunkulu wa ba kge
Ellla etsheni. 

Some men say that they were 
belched up by a cow. 65 Others 
that they sprang from a. stone66 

which split ill two and they came 
out. U nkulunkulu split them out 
of a stone. 

When asked if they prayed to U nkulunkulu, he replied, 
Ka ba ko aba kcela. kunkulu- j There are none who pray to 

Ilkulu. Ba keela kubakubo nje. Unkulunkulu. They pray to their 
own people only. 

1 enquired what they said about thunder; he said, 

.Bi ti, "0 nkosi, si dille ni '\ We say, "0 Lord, what have 
St one ni' As' oni 'Iuto." we destroyed 1 What sin have we 

done , We have done 110 sin." 

He also related the following legend of the manner in which 
Amabele (native corn) was introduced as an article of food:-

The first woman that U nkulunkulu produced had a child before 
any of the rest. There was another woman who was jealous when 
she saw her with a child, and hated her and wished to poison her. 
She looked about her to find some plant possessed of poisonous pro
llerties; she saw the Amabele, which at that time was not cultivated, 
but grew like the grass. She plucked the seeds, and gave them to the 
woman. She watched, expecting to see her die; but she did not die, 
as alle had hoped, but grew plump, and better-looking than ever. At 
length she asked her if the Amabele was nice. She replied, "Nice 
indeed 1 " And from that time the women cultivated Amabele, and it 
beoame an article of food. 

65 We are not to understand this as a tradition of the origin of 
men. It is a saying among the natives when they see an exquisitely 
handsome man, or when they wish to flatter a chief, to say, "Ka 
zalwanga; wa bohlwa inkomo nje," He was not born; he was belched 
up by a cow; that is, he did not go through the ordinary and tedious 
and painful process of being born, but came into being already a. per
fected man. 

66 Compare this with the Jewish simile, "Look unto the rock 
whence ye were hewn," that is, to Abraham, their father. (Isaiah Ii. 
1, 2.) Here again we ha.ve the notion of U nkulunkulu being the 
means of helping tke /vwm,a;n race into being. 
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THE next legend gives an account of the mode in which men first be
came acquainted with food, and of two female Onkulunkull1; the two 
following giv&-the first an account of the origin of medicines, and 
the second of two male Onkull1nkulu. 

MINA nolala, kwa ti lapa ngi se 
umfana. omncinane kakulu, ng e
zwa indaba Ilgendoda yakwiti en
dala.. U nokqopoza. wa. ti : 

K wa. ku kona ekukqaleni aha
fazi be babili emhlangeni ; omunye 
wa zala. umuntu omhlope, nomu
nye wa zala. omnyama.. Labo 'bo.
fazi behabili ku tiwa i bona. be 
U nkulunkulu wamandulo. Kepa 
um"la.nga lowo sa u buza. j 1m tsho 
llkuti u sekutini; wa ti, "N ami 
ngi 1.1 zwe ngabadala; a. ku ko 
'muntu 0 y aziyo indawo yalo 'm
It.Iangana.'' Futi tina bantwana 
aha zalwa abadala si be si nge nje
ngabanamhla nje; bona be zika
ta.?..& ngokufunisisa. ukwazi : tina si 
be si nga buzi kumulltu omkulu; 
uma e si tshela indaba, si be si zwa 
nje ngokuba sa si iziula; si ya 
bona manje loko e nga sa si ku 
bum, a sa ku buza ngobuula. betu. 

Kepa labo 'bafazi. ba zala. aba-

I, UNOLALA,6'7 [say] that when I 
was still a very little child, I heard 
numerous old tales of our people. 
U nokqopoza. said: 

There were at first two women 
in a bed of reeds; one gave birth 
to a white man, and one to a black 
man. It is said that these two 
women were the U nkulunkulu68 

of the primitive men. And as 
regards that bed of reeds, we en
quired of him, but he did net say, 
it is in such a place; but he said, 
" I too heard it of the old men; 
no man knows the situation of 
that bed of reeds." Further, we 
children who are the offspring of 
men of old were not like those of 
the present time, who worry 
themselves with finding out know
ledge: for our parts we used not 
to question a great man j when he 
told us a tale we used just to 
listen because we were fools; we 
now see that which we ought to 
have enquired about,. but aliout 
which we did not enquire because 
of our folly. 

And those women gave birth to 

87 A common mode of commencing a. na.rra.tive. 
G8 He here speaks of the two women lIS being 0'n6 wnlwlunkulu 

of primitive men. So in conversation with another heathen nativ<', 
he spoke of the first man and first woman, together, as one ?//n.A'Ulu
,.lkulu. 
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ntwana, ku nge ko 'kudhla oku- children, there being no food which 
dhliwayo. Da bona amabele nom- was eaten. They saw corn, and 
bila namatanga., ku vutiwe. U m- maize, and pumpkins j they were 
fazi wa ka itanga, wa, li peka, wa all ripe. One of the women took 
funza umntwallo., e nga. tsho uku- a pumpkin and boiled it, and gave 
ba ukudhla, e ti ubuti, kumbe a her child a mouthful, not regarding 
nga fa masinyane, a. nga zinge emit as food, but poison, and thinking 
kataza. ngokukala, e kalela uku- perhaps he would die at once, and 
dl~la. Kepa lelo 'tanga la m ku- no longer worry her without ceas
lupalisa umntwana j wa,. kqabuka ing by his crying, when he was 
umfazi nomunye ukuti, "0, kanti crying for food. But the pumpkin 
si ti ukufa nje, kanti ukudhla." fattened the child; and the other 
K w' aziwa ke amabele nombila woman. looked and said, "0, for
namatanga. ukuba ukudhla kanti sooth, we thought it was nothing 
Bo. wa dhla, ba kulupala. Bo. wa but poison, and in fact it was 
vuna, bo. walondoloza, ba sizakala. food." Thus then it became known 

that com and maize and pump-
U NOLALA ZONDL kins are food. They ate them and 

became fat. They harvested them 
and hoarded them and were helped. 

EKUKQA.LENI kwa tiwa, «Insimu ONCE on a. time in the beginning, 
y' esuka, i sukela pezulu."69 Ke- a woman said, "Let us go and cut 
pa ke wa ti omunye umfazi, wa ti, reeds." Another said when they 
"Ma si muke, si yosika umhla- w~re cutting reeds, "What is this 7 
nga." Wa fika wa. t' omunye, wa. And of what is this the path 1" 
ti ukuba. ba. u Bike umh.langa, "I A man a.ppeared and said, "It is 
ni Ie na 1" wa ti, "N endklela eya- ours." He said this, he being still 
ni ua1 " Wa. vela umuntu, wa. ti, in the pool, in the water. Another 
" Eyetu." W a tsho e se sesizibeni said," You ask of us: do you not 
emanzini. Wa ti omunye, " U si know us1 We are just living 
buza nje: au s' azi. ini na f' Wa here in our kraal." They asked, 
ti, "Si hlezi laps. nje, si hlezi. em- "Of what nation are you 1 " He 
zini wetu." K wa tiwa., "Ni ng' a- replied, "We are the people o£ 
bakwabani nina na f' Wa ti, cc Si 

69 A mode of beginning a fiction. 
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n~ abakwazimase." "Inkosi ye- U zimase." "Who is your king ~" 
nu ng uOOni 1 It "U sango-Ii- "U sango-li-ngenzansi."7o "Come 
ngenzansi." "Kupuka ke. Po, up then. But why are you living 
ni l"lalele ni ngapansi, abantu se underground, since people are now 
be ngapezulu nje na 1" Ba ti, living above 1 'I They said, "We 
"Si liJezi nemiti yetu." "N' enm are living here with our medi
ni ngayo na1" "S' elap' ama- cines." "What do you do with 
kosi." B' emuka ke abafazi, ba yo. them 1" "We administer medi
'kutshelll inkosi. Ba ti, "Nampa cines to kings." So the women 
'bantu. Be ti, ng abakazimase. went away to tell the king. They 
Ba ti, h' elapa amakosi. Ba ti, said, "Behold, there are men. 
umuntu 0 ng' em 'ku ba tata, a They say they are the people of 
ng' eza nenoni, a tlke a Ii tshise Uzimase. They say they adminis
ngapezu kwesiziba. U zimase ka ter medicines to kings. They say 
yi 'kukupuka nemiti nxa ku nga the man who goes to fetch them 
tshiswa inoni.." must take fat, and burn it on the 

Yo. fika. ke leyo 'nkosi, yo. ba 
nenkomo, yo. hlatshelwa kona, kwa 
tshiswa inoni. Wa kllpuka ke 
U zimase nemiti yake, w' elapa ke 
emakosini. 

bank of the pool. U zimase will 
not come up with bis medicines if 
fat is not burnt." 

So the king went with an ox,. 
and it was slaughtered at that 
place, and the fat was burnt. And 
so U zimase came up with his 
medicines, and administered medi-
cines among kings. 

Wa ti ke rux;a. e yo. 'kumba imiti, When he went to dig up medi-
wa binca isikaka, 'esaba uba ku cines, he put on a petticoat, fear
vele amapam bili esifazeneni. Ke- ing to expose himself to women. 
po. ke ba ti ukuvela, abakubo abo. But on his appearance, the people 
be puma kukqala ba ti, "U y& u who came up tlrst said, "This 
tlkile ke lcsi 'sikakana." Ba ti little petticoat has at length come." 
abakwiti, "u yo. se ba. 1lezi nga-, Our people said in reply, "These 
pezulu ke 10. 'malembana." Se ku little picks are living above."Tl So 

70 Lower-gate-man. 
71 This shows that the natives believe in a succession of emigra

tions from below of different tribes of men, each having its own 
U nku.lunkulu. 
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bangwa imiti ke nabakupuka nga.
pansi naba ngapezulu. Ba ti kwa.
bakwiti, "Abakwasikakana." Ba 
ti ke kwabakubo, " Abakwale-
mbe." 

Ba be zalwa indoda nje; indoda 
leyo U mbala.. B' ahluka ke; aba
nye ba hamha. kWE'nye, nabanye 
ba. hamba. kwenye. 

there was a dispute about medi
cines between thosE:' who came up 
from below and those who were 
already above. Our people were 
called, "People of the little petti~ 
coat." And they called them, 
" People of the pick." 

They were bE:'gotten by a mall ; 

that man was U mbala.. They 
separated. from each other; and 
some went in one direction, and 
some in another. 

N gi ti ke U zimaHe U nkulunku- I say, then, that U zimase is the 
lu wa.k.witi. A ngi m azi omunye U nkulunkulu of our tribe. I do 
U nkulunkulu wabantu. Kodwa not know another'12 U nkulunkulu 
nowakwiti w' ahluka ohltLIlgeni 0 of all men. But the U nkulunkulu 
kw' dluka kulo aba.ntu bonke. of our tribe was derived from 
Abanye ba ti uma si bum, "Lwa Uth!anga., from whence all people 
lu 'mibala 'miningi;" ba. ti, 
"N genxenyelwa.luml~lope, ngen:ce
nye lumnyama, ngenxenye lunama.
ll.lati." Si ti. ke tina, U Nga ba. be 

bona. ubuhhwanqa lobu, be ti ih!ati 
njalo." Ba. ti abantu laba naye 
wa ba veza. ngoku ba zala.. 

USHUNGUIWANE ZIMASE. 

72 That is, his name. 

were derived. Some say in answer 
to our enquiries, Uthlanga was of 
many colours; they say, "He was 
white on one side, on the other 
black ; and on another side he was 
covered with bush." So we say, 
" Perhaps they spoke of the hairi .. 
ness of his body, and 80 called it 
bush. "78 And people say that he 
too gave them existence by beget
ting them. 

7S Compare this with the fabulous monster U gungqu-kubantwana 
(.Nur86'I"!J 1.',da, p. 176), or Usilosimapuudu (Id., p. 185). 
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ABANYE bal ti omunye Unkulu
nkulu wa vela pansi; omunye 
w' ekla nenkungu pezulu. A ba m 

kqondanga. lowo ow' ekIa nenku
ngu. Ba ti, umAlope ukupela 
kwake. Ba ti, II K w' ehIa U nga
lokwelitshe." Ba ti, labo abapansi 
ba m otuka.. Wa ti yena, "Ni 
ng etuka ni, Ioku nami ngi umu
ntu, ngi fana nani nje na1" Ba 
ti, kwa tatwa izinkomo laps. 'ehlele 
kona; wa hlatshiswa j ba ti ko
dwa, ka zi dAla.; wa dl"l' okwa.ke 
a fike nako. Wa hL'1.Ia, wa I"IaIa., 
wa hlala, wa hlaia lapo ke. K wa 
buya kwa vela iukungu, wa nya.
malala, a ba. be be sa. m bona.. 

N ga ngi zwa Ie 'ndaba kumadi
gane, uyise-mkulu kamdutshane, 
inkosi enkulu yamabakca.. N ga 

ng isikcaka sake esikulu. 
U SHUNOUIW ANE ZIMASE. 

SOKE say, one Unkulunkulu came 
from beneath; and another de
scended from above in a fog. 
Tbey did not understand him who 
came down in a. fog. They say 
he was altogether white. They 
say, "There descended U ngalo
kwelitshe."74 They say, those 
who were beneath started on see-
ing him. He said, u Why do you 
start at me, since I too am a man, 
and resemble you 1 " They say, 
cattle were taken at the place 
where he descended, and they 
slaughtered them for Mm; but 
they say he did not eat them; he 
ate that which he brought with 
him. He stayed there a long time. 
Another fog came, and he disap
peared, and they saw him no more. 

I heard this tale from U madi
gane, U mdutshane's grandfather, 
the great chief of the Amabakca. 
I used to be his chief servant. 

Two natives, perfect strangers to us both, came up as I was ask
ing Umpengula some questions on the subject of the previous state
ments. They overheard what I was saying, and asked, "Are you 
talking about the origin of men 1 " I replied that was the subject of 
our conversation, and asked if they could tell us any thing about it. 
The elder of them replied, "Ba vela emhlangeni," They sprang from 
a bed of reeds. 

I asked what he knew of U nkulunkulu j he replied, 

74 That is, He-who-came-from-tho-other-side-of-the-rock. 
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Wa bOo veza abantu, naye e ve-/ He gave origin to men, he too 
ziwe emklangeni having had an origin given75 him 

from a bed of reeds. 

I asked, "W a vezwa ubani na1 " Who gave him an origin 1 He 
said he did not know; and added, 

U nkulunkulu wa tshela abantu U nkulunkulu told men saying, 
wa ti, "Nami ngi vela. emhlange- "I too sprang from a bed of 
ni" reeds. "76 

I asked how men were produced, and got for a reply only a rep~ 
tition of the statement that they sprang from a. bed of reeds.-I asked 
if he had heard anything of a woman j he replied, 

U nkulunkulu wa vela emhla-
ngeni, nomfuzi wa vela. emhlangeni 
-emva kwake. Ba. 'bizo linye uku
ti U nkulunkulu. 

U nkulunkulu sprang from a bed 
of reeds, and a woman (a wife) 
sprang from the bed of reeds after 
him. They had one name, viz., 
U nkulunkulu."17 

I then took him to my study, and wrote the following at his dic
tation :-

S' EZWA ku tiwa Unkulunkulu wa. WE heard it said Unkulunkulu 
vela. emhlangeni. K wa vela in- sprang from a bed of reeds. There 
dodo. kukqala; yo. landelwa um- first appeared a man, who was fol
fazi. Ku tiwa Unkulunkulu bo- lowed by a woman. Both are 

75 This is the nearest rendering we can give to veziwe,· it is equi
valent to created. It is passive, and necessarily implies an agent by 
whIch he had an origin given to him. No native would hear such a 
phrase as "N aye e veziwe," He too having had an origin given him, 
-without putting the question, By whom 1 

76 U nkulunkulu was an unbegotten though a created man. He 
was the first man; by this statement he is to be understood as depre
cating the ascription to himself of something higher and more exalted. 
He is, as it were, telling his children the history of creation as he had 
witnessed it. They appear to be desirous of making him the creator; 
but he replies, "No; I too sprang from the bed of reeds." 

77 This is very precise. The first man and woman sprang, the 
man first and then the woman, from the bed of reeds; and both are 
called by one name, U nkulunkulu j that is, Grea.trgreat-gl'andparent. 
According to Moses, the male and female were both called Adam. 
(Gen. v. 3.) 
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babilL Ya. ti, "Ni si bona nje si 
vela. emhlangeni," i tsho kubantu 
aha vela ngemva.. Abantu bonke, 
ku tiwa, abautu bonke ha vela. 
kunkulunkulu, yena owa vela. ku-
kqa.la. 

Ktt tiwa. Unkulunkulu wa vela. 

named U nkulunkulu. The man 
said, "You see us because we 
sprang from the bed of reeds," 
speaking to the people who came 
into being after him. It is said all 
men sprang from U nkulunkulu, 
the one who sprang up first. 78 

It is said Unkulunkulu had his 
emfundeni, lapo kwa ku kona um- origin in a valley where there was 
klanga. emhlabs.tini lapa.. Abantu a bed of reeds in this world. And 
ba vela kunkulunkulu ngokuzal wa. men sprang from U nkulunkulu by 

U mveIinqangi u yens U nkulu
nkulu. U mhlaba. wa. u kona ku
kqala, e nga. ka. bi ko Unkulunku-
10. Wa. vela kuwo emAlangeni. 

Izinto zonke za vela naye 
U nkulunkulu emAlangeni; konke, 
nezinyamaza.ne nama.bele, kouke 
ku vela naye U nkulunkulu. 

Wa. Ii bona ilanga. sa Ii bumbe
ke, wa. ti, "N ant' ubs.kqa. olu za 
'ku ni kanyisala. ubs. ni bone." 
Wa bona. inkomo, wa ti, "N anzi 
inkomo. Dabuka. ni, ni bone in
komo, zi be ukU(lll,la kwenu, ni 
dltle inyama namasi." W a bona 
inyamaza.ne, wa ti, "Inyamazane 

generation. 
UmveIinqangi is the same as 

U nkulunkulu. The earth was in 
existence first, before U nkulunku
lu as yet existed. He had his 
origin from the earth in a bed of 
reeds. 

All things as well as U nkulu
nkulu sprang from a bed of reeds, 
----every thing, both animals and 
com, every thing, eaming into 
being with U nkulunkulu. 

He looked on the sun when it 
was finished, 'it and said, "There is 
a torch which will give you light, 
tha.t yon may see." He looked on 
the cattle and said, "These are 
cattle. Be ye broken off,30 and 
see the cattle j and let them be 
your food; eat their flesh and their 
milk." He looked on wild ani-
mals and said, "That is such an 

78 He is called "he who sprang up at urst" to distinguish him 
from the many other Onkulunkulu who in the progress of generation 
sprang up after him. 

'ill Lit., worked into form as a potter works clay. 
80 The. simile here is that men were existing as young bulba 

ready to separate from the parent bulb. 
G 
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yokuti." Wa ti, "lndll-Iovu Ieya." animal. That is an eIep11Rnt. 
'Va ti, "Inqumba leya." W a u That is a buffalo." He looked on 
bona umlilo, wa ti, "U base ni, ni the tire and said, "Kindle it, and 
peke, n' ote, ni d/I-Ie ngawo inya- cook, and warm yourself; and eat 
rna." W a ku bona konke, wa. ti, meat when it has been dre~cd by 
Co Ukuti nokuti konke." the tire." He looked on all things 

K WA vela indoda, kwa. vela um
fazi. Kwa tiwa Unkulunknlu 
bobabili igama labo. Ba vela eln
ltlangelli, uhlanga loIn olu kema
llzini. 81 U hlangs. Iw' enzi wa, U m
velinqangi. U mvelinqangi wa mi
lisa utshani, wa. veza imiti, wa 
veza zonke izilwane nenkomo, ne
nyama.za.ne, nenyoka, nenyoni, na
manzi, nentaba. 

W' enza uklanga; uhlanga lwa 

and said, U So-and-so is the name 
of every thing." 

THERE sprang up a man and a 
woma.n. The name of both was 
U nkuIunkulu. They sprang from 
a reed, the reed which is in the 
water. The reed was made by 
U mvelinqangi U mvelinqangi 
caused grass and trees to grow j he 
created all wild animals, and cattle, 
and game, and snakes, and birds, 
and water, and mountains. 

He made a reed ;81 the reed 

81 Olu kemanzini.-The Ie is used among some tribes, as the 
Amaknza, the Amalala, &0., instead of 8, as among the Amazulu. 

81 The account here given of Uthlanga is peculiar. The native 
who gave it, clearly understood by it a reed. Yet one cannot avoid 
belieying that h'e did not understand the import of the tradition. It 
is said that U mvelinqangi made the reed, and that the reed gave origin 
to Unkulunkulu and his wife. It is said also that Umvelillqangi be
gat them with a reed (nohlanga) I' and from a. reed (eluhlangeni). 
Both these forms are used of the female in generation. A child is 
begotten from the woman, or with her. And it is the belief of the 
natIve teacher that the real meaning of this tradition is that Umveli
.nqangi made Uthlanga, a. female, and with her became the parent of 
the ;human race. Utblanga, therefore, in this form of the tradition, 
has a feminine import; whilst in others it has a masculine. Yet the 
same men in speaking of the origin of Umvelinqangi (pronounced. by 
this tribe Umvehkqe.ngi) said he sprang from Uthlanga..-There is 
really no contradiction in such statements. For the term Uthlanga 
is applied not only to the Primal Source of Being, but to any other 
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veza. U nkulunkulu nomfazi wake. I gave origin to U nkulunkulu and 

source of being, as a father, or to 8. 

tence:-
mother, as in the following sen-

U1Llanga. lwend/l-lu yakwabani 
~bani ~ Ku tshiwo igama lendoda 
e inhloko yaleyo 'nd/I.lu. A i 'lu
klanga. yodwa; inye nowesitazana ; 
ngokuba a. ku ko 'lull-mnga lwen
doda yodwa e nge ko -wesifazana.. 

Who is the Uthlanga. of such a. 
family ~ They answer by giving 
the name of the man, who is the 
head of that house. But he is 
not the Uthlanga by himself; he 
is the U thlanga. in conjunctioll 
with the female; for there is not 
a man who ii an Uthlanga by 
himself, there being no female. 

Compare this with the following legends of the Hindus, where 
Brahms. corresponds with U mvehnqangi j and where there is the same 
confusion between Brahms, the Creator,-the First Man,-" and the 
male half of his individuality.» U mvelinqangi is both the Primal 
Source of Being and the First Man; he is the creator of the first 
woman a.nd her husband. And Satarupa, "the great universal 
mother," is equivalent to Uthlanga, the female Unkulunkulu,-the 
great-great mother of the human race :-

" According to one view, Brahms., the God of Creation, converted 
himself into two persons, the first man, or the Manu Swayambhuva, 
and the first woman, or Satarupa: this division into halves expressing, 
it would seem, the general distmction of corporeal substance into two 
sexes, a.nd Satarupa., as hinted by the etymology of the word itself, 
denoting the grea.t universal mother, the one parent of • 8. hundred 
forms.'" (Hardwick. Ope cit., Vol. I., p. 297.) 

" As the old traditions of their ancestors were gradually distorted, 
the IDndus appear to have identified the :first roan (Manu Swayam
bhuva) WIth Brahma himself, of whom, as of the primary cause, he 
was the brightest emanation; while Satarnpa, the wife and counter
part of Manu, was similarly converted into the bride of the creatIve 
principle itsel£ Brahma, in other words, was f confounded with the 
male half of his individua.lity.'" (Id., p. 305.) 

.A similar apparent contradiction to that which runs throughout 
these Zulu legends is also found in the Myth of Prometheus, who 
though a man-the son of J apetus-is said to be the creatol' of the 
human race :-

(O",id.) 

" Si\'re hunc divino semine fecit 
TIle opifex rerum, mundi melioris origo: 
Sive recens tellus, seductaque nuper ab alto 
~there, cognati retinebat semina creli. 
Quam satus Iapeto, mistam :O.uvialibus undis 
Finxit in effigiem moderantum cuncta deorum~" 
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U nklllllnkulu wOo mItt. abantu his wife. U nkulunkulu begat 
bendulo. U nkllinnkulu wa ti, primitive men. U nkulunkulu 
" Mina 'nkulunkulu nomfazi wOomi said, "I, U nkulunkulu, and my 
si n1f abakamvelinqangi. Umve- wife are the offspring of Umveli
Iinqangi woo si zala noklanga. lu nqangi; he begat us with a reed, 
semanzini. " Woo ti ekuveleni it being in the water. 81 At his 
kwake, "Si yo. 'kulw' impi, si gwa- origin he said, " We will :fight and 

zane ngemikonto, ku bona.kale aha stab each other with spears, that 
namamillJa, owal"lulayo omunye; the strongest may be ma.nifest 
a z' a ti ow al"lllIa omunye a be u who overcomes the other j and he 
yena 0 inkom enkulu j ow al"Iuli- who overcomes the other shall be 

'We a. be umfoka.zi. Bonke abantu the great king; and he who is 
ba. yo. 'kuya kwo inkom ow' aJ"Iula overcome shall be the depend
omunye." ent. And all people shall wait 

upon him who is the king who 
overcomes the other." 

U mvelinqangi wa e umuntu U mveIinqangi was a man who 
owa zala Unkulunkulu elul"Ia.nge- begat Unkulunkulu by a reed 
ni lu semanzini, owa zala ulllfazi whilst it was in the water, and 
wake. who begart his wife. 

UNSUKUZONKE MEIIELA. 

ABADALA a ba tshongo ukuba i THE ancients did not say there 
kona inkosi pezulu. U nkulunku- is a Lord in heaven. As for 
lu a si m azi. Unkulunkulu ukuba Unkulunkulu, we do not know 
u nezwi lake. Si pam amatongo. that he left any word for man. 
U nkulunkulu izwi lake e sa Ii We worship the Amatongo. The 
patayo elokuti a kona amatongo. word of U llkulunkulu which we 

reverence is that which says there 
are Amatongo. 

sa Ie being in tAe tDater.-That is, according to the notion of the 
narrator, the reed which U mvelinqangi made and by which he begat 
the :first parents of the human race, was in the water. It is probably 
only another way of saying men sprang from a bed of reeds. But 
some forms of the tradition represent tribes at least, if not the human 
race, as being born in or derived from the water. See p. 36. 
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Si nga sa. vela elul~langeni; & 
s' a.zi lapa s& bunjwa kona. Tina 
baniu 'bamnyama sa vela kunye 
nani 'belungu. Kodwa tina. 'bantu 
'hamnyama ukuvela. kwetll sa. vela 
sa. nikwa. izinkomo namagejo oku
lima ngemikono uezikali zokulwa. 
K wa tiwa ke, "Okuningi; se ni 
ya 'kuzenzela. It S' emuka ke, s' e

za neno. Nina 'belungu na. &ala 
nezinto zonke ezinlue nemiteto futi 
e si nga banga nayo tina. 

It is as though we sprang f1'om 
Uthlanga.; we do not know where 
we were made. We black men 
had the same origin as you, white
men. But we black men at our 
origin were given cattle, and picks 
for digging with the arms, and 
weapons of war. It was said, "It is 
enough; you shall now shift for 
yourselves." So we departed, and 
came in this direction. You 
whitemen staid behind with all 
good things and with laws alS() 

which we did not possess. 
Sa. Hi va uma Hi i zekel wa bobs.- We used to hear it said by our 

ba, be ti na.bo ba iva., ba ti, kwa fathers, they too having heard of' 
kqala kwa vela umuntu 0 indoda; others, that a man first came into 
kwa vela emuvo. umfazi. K wa ti being; and then a woman after 
ngemva kwa vela. inkomo; ya him. After that a cow came into 
vela i kamba nenkunzi; kwa. ti being; it appeared walking with 
emva injakazana, kwa ti emva a bull. After that a female dog, 
kwa vela inja. e induna; kwa ti and after her a dog ;84 and after 
ngemva. zonke ke izilwanyane ezi.- that all the little animals, and ele
ncinane lezi, nezindJ~lovu, zi vela phants; all came into being in 
ngambili njalo. pairs. 

K wa ti ngemva kwa vela 'libe- After that corn came into being. 
Ie ; Ii ti 'Iibele uba Ii vele Ii ti nya, When the corn had come to per
wa ti 10 'muntu kumfazi, "Ku fection, the man said to the wo

'nto 0 ku bona nje ke, mfazi ndini, man, "That which you now see, 
e si za 'ku ku dl~la. Si za 'udkla. trues/S woman, is something for us 
N anti 'libele." to eat. We shall eat at once. 

Behold com." 

84 It is worth notice that the female of animals is represented, as 
preceding ~e male. 

85 Ndini, here translated true, is a word rarely met with; it is 
used as an appendage to a vocative; it ascribes reality or speciality to 
the name to which it is appended. cc Mfazi. ndini," Thou who art my 
wife indeed,--very wife. Should a bridegroom address the bride thus, 
it would be an insult, and imply a loss of virtue, and if not founded 
in truth, would be resented probably by absolute refusal to marry. 
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Wa. bllza umfazi, wa ti, "Li ya 
'wenziwa njani uku(ll"liwa kwalo 
n& ~ " Ya. ti indoda., "Lok' u li 
bona. Ii mile nje ke, rna. li yokum.
kwa.. Ta.t' intonga, u Ii bule; fu
na. 'litshe, funa. elinye Ii be imbo-
kondo." 

Y a. ti ke, "Tata, nanku umllila
ba, u u bumbe, u z' 'utela 'manzi." 

The woman asked, saying, "In 
what way shall it be eaten~" The 

man replied, "Since you see it 
growing thus, let it be cut. Take 

& rod, and thrash it; find a stone, 
and then find a second that it lllay 
be an upper stone."S6 

He said, "There is clay; take 
it and mould it, and pour water 
into the vessel" 

W & l!Ie yena. ke e gaula umtana, For his work, he cut down a. 
u1uzi.; wa. se e peTtIs. umlilo ke. ~ma.ll tree, the uluzi; and obtail;led 
Wa. ti ke, "Bass. ke j Ie ku za. 'u- fire by ftiction. He said, "Make 
pekwa. ke." Be se kw' epu1wa. ke, s. fire; we can now cook." TIH~ 

se ku telwa esitsheni. Ba. ya. dl"la food when cooked wa.s taken 011~ 
ke bona. ke; ba ti ke, "A si zoze of the pot, a.nd put into a vessel. 
sa. fa. uma. si d/"le 10 'muti. n And so they ate, and said, " We 

W a ti ke inkomo ke wa. zi tshe
Jlisa. ukuti zi za 'ud}"la ingca. Wa 
zi tshenisa izinyamazane le~ e zi 
kombisa yona ingca.. Wa ti, rna 

zi nga l"Ia1i eka.ya lapa.. 

Ku te mhlenikweni ku dabuka 
umuntlt, wa. ti ukwenza. emkla.nge
ni apa, wa ti, a. ba. ku bonanga. 
ukudabuka. kwabo; ba bona se be 
kqukqubele nje eml"langeni, be 
nga. boni 'muntu ow&. ba veza.. 

U mhlanga. 10 ku tiwa ukwenza. 

86 Viz., fOD grinding. 

~hall never die if we eat this 
corn." 

He told the cattle to eat grass; 
and he told game the same, point
ing out to them the same grass. 
And he told them not to remain 
all at home. S1 

On the day the first man was 

created he said, as to what happen
ed to them in the bed of reeds, that 
they did not see their own crea
tion. When he and his wife 
first saw, they found themselves 
crouching in a bed of reeds, and 
saw no one who had createcl them. 

As regards the bed of reeds, on 

81 Viz., that all were not to be domestic animals. 
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kwaW'o uml"la. ba. vela. wa kquma ; 
wa t' u dabukile, kwa se ku pum& 
bona ke. K wa se ku dabuka 
Iwenkomo ke nazo zonke izilwane. 

UGXUHELA. 

the day they came into being, it 
swellec1,88 and when it had burst 
they came out. Aftcr that there 
broke off the uthlanga89 of cattle 
and of all other animals. 

UKOTO, a. very old Izulll, one of the lsilangeni tribe, whose father's 
sister, Unandi, was the mother of Utshaka, gave me the following 
accounts :-

NGI ti ollna, Unkulunkulu s' a.zi I SA.Y for my part that the Unku
yen a 0 zala Utshaka; Usenzanga- lunkulu whom we know is he who 
kona 0 zala Utshaka. Nga.~emva was the father of Utshaka; Use
kukasenzangakona kambe se ku nzangakona was Utshaka's father. 
yena Utshaka. Utshaka ka za.la,.. After Usenzangakona comes U
nga yena; ka bonanga e ba naba- tshaka. U tshaka had no children. 
ntwalla Utshaka. Kwa buyR. kwa After him Udingane was made 
bekwa. U dingane. K wa buya ba. king. After that they killed 
bulala U llingane, ba beka U mpar U dingane, .and made U mpande 
nde namhla nje, e nga zala.nga king to this day, those two kings, 
omabili lawo 'makosi Utshaka. no- Utshaka and Udingane, having 
dingane. no children. 

88 This makE'S it perfectly clear what the natives understand by 
U nkulunkulu coming out of the earth. The earth is the mother of 
U nkulunkulu, the first man, as of every other creature. Compare 
Milton:-

" The Earth obeyed, and straight 
Opening her fertile womb, teemed at a birth 
Innumerous living creatures, perfect forms 
Limbed and full grown." 

Compare also Ovid. },fet., B. I., I. 416-421.-This, too, corre
sponds with the Scripture account of Creation; Geu. i. 20, 24. 
It is also philosophically COlTect to refer the origin of things 
secondarily to the earth. The material organisms of all living 
things consist of elements derived from the earth. The poetlc imagi
nation, to which time and space impose no limits, represents as occur
ring at a. point in time what, it may be, took myriads of years for its 
production in accordance with laws imposed on the Universe by the 
fiat of the Creator. 

89 Lwenkomo, i e., uthlanga. This is worth noting, the uthlanga. 
of cattle,-that is, either the reed-primal source-from which they 
came; or it may mean, the first pair from which all others sprang. 
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Ujama kambe 0 zala. U senza.
ngakona., uyise waotsha.ka, u yena. 
o U nkulunkulu. Ba kona Omve-

Ujama was the father of U se
nzangakona., the father of the 
Utshakas; it is he who is Unku
lunkulu. 90 There are Omvelinqa-

90 As the question has been raised whether the utives do not 
-call the First Man, or Being, Unkulunkulu, and au Ancestor Ukulu
kulu, in order to prevent all misunderstanding I 8.sked him if he was 
not speaking of Ukulukulu. He replied Ukulukulu and U nkulu .. 
nkulu is one and the same wordj the AmazuIu say Unkulunkuluj 
other tribes Ukulukulu; but the word is one. I enquired what he 
meant by U nkulunkulu; hf' answered, 

Si bambisise elik.aknlu 0 zala We have employed the word 
ubaba j kepa si ti ukulu ke lowo. great [father] to designate the 
Kepa. 8. be kona. U nkulunkulu father of our father; 8.nd we call 
yena 0 pambili. that man great [fatherl. And 

A si kulumi ngama.ndl"la ukuti 
U nkulunkulu; si kuluma. ngobu
dala kaknlu. N gokuba leli 'lizwi 
lokuti ukulu a. li tsho ukuti mn
dala kabili, li ti mudala kanye; 
kepa. uma. indl"lu yalowo i pinds. i 
zale amadodana, a. se ya. 'kuti nge
lobubili igama, a Alanga.nise neli
kayise nelalowo, a ti unkulunkulu, 
ukuti omdala. kakulu. 

there was a great-great [t8.ther], to 
wit, one who was before him. 

We do not speak or power when 
we say U nkulunkulu, but espe
cia.lly of age. For the word great 
does not say he was old by twice, 
but he is old by once; and if tIle 
children of that man has children, 
they will speak by the reduplicated 
name, and unite their father's 
name with his, and say U nkulu
nkulu, that is, one who is very 
old. . 

What has been said a.bove, then, together with what is here 
.stated, is sufficient to settle all doubt on the subject. I shall not 
"'therefore give all the similar statements derived from a great number 
-of different natives to confirm. the fact, that by U nkulunkulu or Uku
lukulu they mean 8. great-great-grandfather, and hence a. very ancient 
'man much further removed from the present generation than a great
great-grandfather. Hence it is applied to the founders of dynasties, 
"tribes, and £amilies. The order is 88 follows :-

tTbal>a, my father U mame, my mother 
Ubaba-mkuln, or Ukulu U mame-mkulu, or Ukulu 
Ukoko Ukoko 
U nknlunkulu U nkulunkulu 

Ukoko is a general term for Ancestor who preceded the grandfu.thers. 
And Unkulunkulu is a general term for Ancient Men, who" were 
:first" among tribes, families, or kings. See Appendix. 
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linqangi. Si be si zwa U ndaba I ngi. 91 We used to hear of U nda
wakakubayeni. Abona aha zala ba, 92 the son of Ukubayeni They 
Ujama. were the ancestors of Ujama.. 

AB it was quite clear that he understood my question on the sub
ject of U nkulunkulu to have reference to the names of the immediate 
ancestors of the Amazulu, I asked him if he knew anything about the 
first man. He 'l"~plied :-

Kwa tiwa kwa puma aba.ntu It was said that two people 
ahabili oklangeni K wa puma came out of a reed. 98 There 
indoda., kw8. puma umf'azi. Be ti came out 8. man and a woman. 
kwa puma yonke imisebenzi Ie e At their word94 there came out 
si i bonayo, neyezmkomo neyoku- all those works which we see, both 
dll,la,-konke ukudkIa loko e si ku those of cattle and of food,-all 
dkhl.yo. J the food which we eat. 

91 Let us note this plural of U mvelinqangi; and that the Omve
Jinqangi are the fathers of the generation preceding that of the Onku
lunkulu; that is, they are the fathers of the Onkulunkulu; that is, 
the great-great-great-gra.ndfathers. 

U 8Obekase, a petty chief over a portion of the Amabele, when 
speaking of the origin of things, said they were made by U mvelinqa
ngi; that there was a first man and a 1hst woman; they were Aba.
velinqangi, and that men sprang from them by generation. He did 
not use the word Unkulunkulu at all-Umkqumbela, also, a very old 
man of the Amangwane, spoke of the Omvelinqaugi in the 
plural, and used the word as strictly synonymous with U nkulu
nkulll, and, like that word, applicable not only to the first man, but 
to the founder of families, dynasties, tribes, &0. 

gj The origin of U nda.ba is thus given by U ncinjana, an 
Ibele:-

Undaba W& dabuka kupunga., Undaba. sprang from Upunga, 
wa zala Usenzangakona.. Usenza.- and was the father of Usenzanga.
ngakona wa dabuka kundaba., wa kona.. U senzangakona sprang 
zala. Utshaka.. Undaba Unkulu- from Undaba., and was the father 
nkulu. of U tshaka. U ndaba. is· the 

U nkulunkulu. 
The attention of the Zulu scholar is directed to the use of dalJulca 

in this statement. 
Whilst travelling lately among a wholly uncultivated tribe, on 

asking what they meant by the ukudabuka of men from U nkulunkuln, 
they replied, "Ba du.buka esiswini sake," They broke off from her 
bowels; that is, of the :first female U nkulunkulu. 

98 Or, from U thlangdr. 
94: In this remarkable sentence the origin of things is ascribed to 

the joint word of the man and woman. 
:a: 
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